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The Lesson H1elps this month were prepared
by P.evs. R. MNaekay, Hemmingford ; J. A.
McKeen, Orono;. G. S. Carson, lictou and
J. R. Munroe, Antigonish.

In making use of the QrATLTERLi.Es snd
LEA,,FLMT of this third Quarter, for Home
study, please give sonie cf the questions cf the
junior or Senior departments for wvritten
answer. Next Quarterly will have speciai
quections for writt4ca auswer.

OUR S. S. HELPS, IN FUTURE.

The General Assenibly ha decided that
from the beginning cf 1Z"99 the S. S. LeQsons
cof our Church shall be isàued in Toronto, and
a committee bas been appointed te select a
mauaging editor and te have supervision cf
the work.

The Church 18 almost unanimous as te the
advisability cf publishiDg our cira S.S. Helps,
and our Sabbath Schools, iu large measure,
loyally support them. During the present,
year the circulation cf the different Helps bas
increased te 75,000, froin 60,000 lu 1887, an
advance cf 25 per cent. ; aud -irben they are
est.ablished by themselves, and net as an ad-
junct te ether 'work, they shouid make even
betterprogress.

Wbile bespeaking in advance a cordial sup-
port for the Lesson Helps cf 1899. irbeever
xnay bave the n lu harge, there la one re-
minder not wholly unnecessary.

Do net expect that a beginner, iu the first,
issues or months, is going to giv. a series cf
Relps that will take the Sabbath School world
by Storn, and do not compare theni with
ether, eider, Helps, or compiain of thein snd
give them up because they may net be quite
the best that are printed.

Some cf the worlds' best and brightest
Minds, specihists lu Sabbath School work,
wif'n long training, are constantly engaged in
perfecting the various S S. lfelps that are se

pleatiful, in our day ; and to expect that any
mnan, when first uridertaking the work, eau
excel, or even e<qual, in ail respects, some of
the S. S. Belps already produced, i8 to expect
the unreasonable and impossible.

There are better looking men and womnen in
the world, in somne ways, than your husband or
wife, but you "l'would'nt swap." And for
somne time there may be, ia some respecte,
more attractive S. S. Helps than those of our
own Ohurch, but they are our own, your own ;
and, ail in ail, the best for our Churoh, and we
should loyally Support thein becauso they are
Such.

Further, do raot compare the organization,
and work, and sysiera, cf a enew establish-
ment, with liiuited means and small staff, and
just getting inte worklng order, with that of
old, established, organizations, that are the
growth of years ; and find fanit with the for-
mer, if, in its beginning, its system, 18 not
quite equal te that of the latter.

Remnember that those who will b. in charge
cf these lTelps will be doing their utmost, te
make theni in every way worthy of the Church,
and that 'we sbould second their effrts by
loyal and patient and belpful support.

-- ' orbid people see ail life* and ail the
worid tbrough tinted giasses, tinted witb the
unhbealthy bue of their own mental condition.
They see their neigbbor's fanîts, but not the
excellences of bis cbaracter. They bave au eye
for the bleniabes and unlovely peculiarities of
others and for the disagreeable tbings cf life.
They fret and obafe attbesmallest diseoemforts
in their lot, and Mail te get bappiness aud plea-
sure frora their xnany and great biessings.'
They are unhappy even in the maosi avorable
circunistances, and discontented even iu the
kindîjest conditions. The trouble is net in

outsicle things but iu tbemnselves. They are
1ike a lever patient Whbo tosses restlessly on bis
'bed and comiplains cf the beat cf the rooe, ask-
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ing that doors and wiudows -may be opened,
while ail the wbile the lever je in bimeelf, not
in hie rooni. It je the unwholesomenes of
ineix's own spirit thiat niakes the world and al
lite about theni so full of diecomtort for theni."

SEND A LE'ITER.

"With the enniner comes a period of rest.
1Many oburches close their doors during July
and Anguet, and the littie feet that croeeed ite
eacred threshold are frolicking in the country
fields, or eplashing in the gray waters of tixe
ocean. It je a tinie to reet, but not a ie to
forget. Often fixe teacher's mind wandere to
the boye and girle far away-the quiet, atten-
tive girl, the nîjehievous boy. She le a vyise
teacher if ebe keeps a link of reniembrance
between hierseif and her class. Let her write
during the vacation tilue one letter to each
nîeinber et her clas. The thing inost nîyeter-
joua and fascin'iting after -, Christnmae tree je
perhaps the postruan's lag, or the country
post-oflice box. . It bristies with niauy possi-
bilities. One of the proudest monments in a
child's lite ie when he holde in bis band a
lfetter addressedl te hixuseif. He feels bis in-
dividuality as neyer before. If the letter ie
froni bis teacher the joy je beightened. If
neither teacher nor ecolar o! the closed
cijurcix go froni the cit~y let the letter of greet.
ing be sent notwitbetaudiug.-The Sunday-
sehool Helper.

THE BIBLE IN THE INTERMEDIATE
DEPARTMENT.

"Children .ehould not be transferred troni
the priniary departnient te the interniediate
or junior until tbey can read. As soon as
they ean read tlîey should be taught how te
use the Bible. It is the blessed province et
fixe interznediate departuient te do tiiis. and
tixat it docs zo la one of the etrongeet rea-
sons wby this departrnent ehouid exiet in
every school.

I . " Encourage every child te own a good
Bible. If it is possible that thie should be
given by the parente, it je inucix the best way.
If net, it Ébould in somne wàvy be provided-by
the echool.

2. "«Encourage these children te bring these
Bibles te Sunday-school every Snday. Hlold-

ing theni up 4s a regular part of the exercises
je a great lîelp teivard 'thia. Show theni what
assistance te tbe nxemory it je alwaye te use
the-same Bible, as we leara te renienber on
*what part of the page te 190ok for certain
verses.

3. " This, aud net the pritnary departuxent,
ie, in niy jucignent, the place te teacli about
the Bible-the names e! tbe bookse, tbeir cou-
tents, writers, eto., and, -with soaxe et thbe
books, the epistles, for instance, why they
were wrîtten.

4. " Caîl1 for but few ret* erences during the
teacbiug ef the-lessen, but bave regniar drills
by the whole departnient iu turning rapidly
te book, obapter, and verse.

5. 'lIt je the mexnory age ; therefore, there
ehould be, in addition te the Golden Text, and
what we cail the st.audard iuemery passaues
(Beatitudes, 23rd Pealux, Coninxandments>,
the nienorizing ef senie portion et Scrîpttnre
eaci quater. I reconimend, iu order ixet te
discourage the child, that net miore than an
additîonal verse a week be required, but tbat
this be learned perfectly. It je -well if a pas-
sage is selected wbich enîbodies the teaclîing
et tbe International Lessons for the quarter.

6. " Most importante!f ail, cultivate a habit
o! daily Bible reading. I would far rather
bave one verse a day, read in the daytime, and
with a thenght irunning through the weelc,
than a chapter at night, dragged tlxrongh froni
duty. The very beet way, it seenie te nie, le
te have a plan by wbich the whoie departmniet
echolare and teacbers, read the sanie daily
verse, and that net generally from the lassons,
but teacbing fixe lesson trutbs. At first the
teaober xnay bave te mark the verses for tbe
week, but it ie eurprieing how quickly this
becomies unnecessary.

7. IlWe bxavehbad reading and menîerizing.
The second year a third part et Bible ueing
sbould be added-earcbing. Give, each week,
something net too dificult te searcx for.

'The average length et the cbild's stay iii
the intermediate department should be four

.re. With faitixtuinese and persistence on
tlic part et the teacixer, babits ivili be formedl
which cannet be easily ebalcen off. Tbe words
et tbe ineet elequent teacher ameng us wifl be
torgetten, but tbe word et the Lord enduretx
forever."l-Mrs. 31!. G. Kennedy in the Srinda-
&hool Herad.
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.NAGGING.*
"Ning is the boue of the Snnday-school,

ne leas than c! t1elù home. In tie infant romi
especially, the leus apparent 'mianaging'1 the
better. A primary tesener -%blo ia always
fuissily waudering about, darting toward this
one here and pouncing on that one there, pok-
iiig and patting and suggestiug, for fear that,
visitors may get a bad impression of lier cbild-
ren, has an irritating effeot on the beholder.
Almost any amnounit of quiet naughtiness on
the part of the children ivonld be preferable to
se much unquiet zeal in preventing it.-

At the ame tiine the metbod defeats its owu
end, and results in uotbing but general dis-
conifort. No child, however, ivell-diaposed,
can bear up long nder sncb treatment. We
have lately aeen, and sympathized 'with, a set
of little folks brougbt ont inte the 1 big room'1
to underge the ordeal of Review Sunday. The
little low seats were gene and the littie
legs were dangling. They hall te sit up in the
front rows to ho looked at, and they bad to
sing their little kindergarten ditties and say
their kindergarten places, and then ait stili a
soleinu -haif heur or more and lîsten wbile the
older folks harangued. In this Sunday-school.
it ia the cnstoma for subjects te be given out sud
papers writteu once a quarter oui the intereat,-
ing persons or places studied during that tiiue.

*..On this occasion the primary oidren
bore up under it 'with exeniplary patience. As
onidinotberly old lady ivbispered, -They'd la'
been ail right if that teacher el their'n had
only liad faith te believe they was gem') te ho
ail rigbt.' "-Pilgrim Teachter.

TO A I)ISCOUTRAGED TEACHER.
"To-day la Communion Sunday. If I possi-

bly could 1 would stay at home. 1 don'ù want
te go. I shall bow my bead and tbink, as I
have se, often lately, 1 wby can't hoe answer my
prayers, as ho does others? Why bas hoe given
nie no sign of eiicouragenxent iu xny clsas ývben
hoe bas givon others so, many ? Evon when I
ivas most ful o! bis Spirit4 my prayers al
failed. There i5 Do use in prayiug, anyway ;
uiy girls will not let bim answer rny prayers, su
1 inay as well atop. I have stoppod long ago.9*

Soveral meutbs since these dospairing words
were written me by a young Sunday-acbool
teacher; she lsa8till hopoless concerning ber
work for ber claas of i5irls. -God bas net

answered ber niany, raany prayers ; ber %vork
bas failed.

God gave bier this work ; sho loved it ; abe
loved to do it for his sake ; she thought ho
wonld belp bier, and tbat bie would permit bier
to bring tbose untaught girls te hlm.

She is a young girl ; more than one iu the
class ia older than herseif. They are mill-
bands, and she ia cultnred, travelled, and
wealthy. To tbein, in ber daintineas and
brightness, she is like a being frem anothor
world ; their admiration for bier is equallod
enly by their domonstrative love. They love
ber, but sbe cannot vin tbem to love ber
Savieur. Sbe bas given berseif wholly te tbem;
she bas worked and prayed and -ailed.

No wonder sbe is discouraged ; no wonder
she bas given up praying "llong ago."ý

But another Snnday la coming, sud -%wbat
shall Élhe do ?

Iu the first place, renernler thLe work i8s God'a,
and it is none of your busness whetber it laul or
wbotberit suceoed. It isnoue of your business,
because it is ail of Ged'a business.

The word yon speak is bis. He bas toncbed
your miouth and put bis ivord into, it. See that
you speak it. Speak it audyour work is doue.

Lot it flu te, the gronnd ; hie bas sovereign
right te let bis ewu words fall to the gronnd.

Ris words fall to tlie ground. That la the
place for thera, orbhe would Dot let them, fali
there. As soon as tbey leave your lips your
worc la doue aud bis work begins. We bave
taken it for granted that Sour words bave
fallon te tbe gro-iud ; no one but God knows
*whether that is tru or not. The girls you
teach do not know whethor tbe word is in their
beart or falon to tbe ground. Not until it
spring Up.

if it bas fallen int their bearte, who plant-
ed it? flidyou ?

If it is biddeu there, being watered now and
tben, aud sprouting but nover se, little, are you
doing it ?

Suppose God ville to keep it biddeu aud te,
wvateritslowly, whathave Sou tosayagalinst Ma?

Areyon wiser thantheHusbaudman? Doyou
kuow about tbatgirl's beart botter thanhoiedoos?

You bave road about those bearers who
"immediately recoive it witb gladuesa."1. Oh,

that your girls liad iminediately received your
mepsage te, 1bemn I Row Sou wonld have
thauked God sud taken courage!



"lWith gladuesa, too. Youl ivou1d ail bave PREPARING THE LESSON.
been glad tagether, and yon would hve said
God lird Iteard. those prayers of yours. But, BY AMOS B. WELLS, IN S.S. SUCCESS.
yon knowv, those immediate aud glad hearers
.had "no root in ii exselves."1 And thrl The weak point iii the preparation incet
another imnxediately: IlImmediately tîxey are Sunday-school teachiers nake is their failure to

offended."1 prepare a schedule for their teaohing-the
Thiat was very quiok -%ork ail through. order, that is. in -%vhichi they shall talce up and
The third clana of hearers, Ilthe goed discuss the facta and lessona of the day's

ground"1 (and may your girls be such !), hieard Soripture. Probabiy the majority of teachers
the word and received it, and brought forth begin wvith veirse 1 and go stolidly through to

fruit. flringing forth fruit la the sure evidence verse 13, or as near it as the superîntendent
of good ground. will permit thexu to get. This is teaching

But sente of these hearers hroughit forth only with a shovel, and not with a sieve.

thirty fold, wvhile others broughit forth one Wise teaching selects, inaréhals, brings to a
hundred. focus. It excels haphazard teaching as far m

And now, young teacher, this is nty second a painting by Rembrandt excels a 'white.
point of enîcouragemient for you (don't forget wiished fence. It does not permit idems to
the first--the 'wvork is God's), soine brought neutralize each other. It hias a purpos.,
forth only thirty fold. clearly and deternîinedly held in view, and to

One trouble 'with you is thatyou are looking this purpose it subordinates everything else.
for too much fruit ; not only too muceh, but to It knows that the effectivenea of the lessn
soon. Those girls cannot becoîne like you in depend s quite as rauch on 'wbat i8 left out as
one day, or one year, perhiaps not in ten years. onl what is put in.

There ia Lucy-she lias a quick temper. Now the more ideas a teacher has, the
'Yenterday site controlled hier temper, because greater need han he o! a sohiedule, just as the
of somethtng you said. la ixot that fruit? railroad that runs most trains is in mont need
(Perbaps God cails it a hundred fold.) of a good tisse-table. lndeed, the perform-

There la Susan-shie la more respectful to her auce of a teacher without a plan bears a strong
mnother than she used to be; and Mary gives resexublauce 'ta a railway collision Ideam,
np lier own pleasure for sonehody ; and Jennile illustrations, exhortations, bump into one an-
neyer forgef s to "lsay lier prayers;" -and * other front and rear, telescope each other, aud
Louise did not yield ta tixe teniptation to forai at the end of the hour a dishearteniug
niake a call on Suniday, You niay not.knowv mass of splintered fragnments, %vith here and
these things ; God knous thent. there a jet o! steam or a puif of amnoke. If the

You cannot counttltemi "lfruit." Godl does. Iteacher lias no sehedule, the soholars on Iiis
You think because they do not confess thesa- lesson train wvill grow coufused aud get no-
selves ta be Christianis, and " join the churcît" wltere. Smnall blamne ta them 1
(as Miss S-'s class have) tlat God ia doiug Iniitating Paul, the %vise teacher will take
nothing for titein and itot lettiug you do any- forlhis motta, "This one thiug I teach."1 He
thing for titex. will teaeh as ranch more as is possible, but

I ara sorry you bave given up prayinig; if first hie will make absolutely sure of one thiug.
you cannot pray, do something better, praise- My oivn plan iu connection witb every lesson
I>raise God for giviug you these girls to teach, is ta lay down one principal, and two or threa
for giviug you his word to tea6h ; praise hlmi subordinates. It is ient ta write these down
for tixe blossoni, and pray ii ta inake it fruit. un thxe niar_ýu. of thex quarterly, in precisely

DQItt lairry (lit7m. Wait. Jîtat think howthodelawihheartabtknup
God ia îvaiting for you. I h re nwihte r ob ae p

My third potnt o! encouragement is that 1Ask yourself most earnestly, "'Wbat ia the
God lias a Nwork for thiose girls to dIo for you, main lesson this, Scripture ia ta teach nqy
and thte mtore faith aud hope and cheer you sciiolars ?"1 Having decided on that, consider
liavt, the so>oner they -%vill do it. God thinks your teaching a snccess, wbiatever happens, if
ahontt the teacher an well as about the oîais.- it hias iîpressed this one truth. Leap to titis
lVesfx?îùdsfcr Tcaclier. 1 task as swiftly asniay be, even if toreaohthe



oliosen point you mnust pass hastily over thE
fir8t portion of the lesson.

After driving home this truth, and making
gare cf it, take up iii turn your subordinates.
This Nvili require a new vieîv cf the lesson
etory thiat will.coniperisate for your previouE
haste. And reserve some tinie at the end ol

-the lesson for a few partîng words on youx
miain trutli. Save for this tinie yorîr mosi

telling illustration, your inostardent pleading,
ln preparation for thîis get ail questions aud
diffieulties out of the way. Bie sure, *beforE
you begîn, that your watch is îvith the super.
intendent's, and do not per'mit yourself to, b(
cauglit by thre closing bell ivitli yonr lessor
only lial! way to, the terminus.

Some teachers are prend thus te, be caught,
but they should be ashamed. If their neigh.
hor admits that hie got over the hesson with hii
class, they are filled 'with amnazeci pity at bu
Isole of brames. " Why, how could you ? Theri
,was so mucli in the lesson that I scarcely mnadE
a Degilning.el

Teachers, it is a disgrace to, any vrorkman tx
leave behîud himn an improperly finished job
and ive are, or should be, just as thoronRl
workmren as any carpenter. Select! One trutl
a Sanclay neiess fit ty-two trnths a year, îvhîhi
fifty-two truths a Sunday would not meas oni
truth a year. Plan ! Definite results do no
corne frein haphazard metliods. Finiisk! Oui
goal reached is greater t.riuniph thau fi fty goal:
started for. Formi a schcditle, id carrýy it oui

31Y LESSON CIIART.

Miy reoipe for a Nvell-prepared lesson is ex
pressed iii Captain Cuttle's formula: "lMakei
note on 't."1

I have read the lesson text, suid the tex
betore the lesson text and after it. I hav
read the ivisest cemmentaries I eau find, arn
as mny cf them as I eau find tissie for.
hiave IImulled"' over the mattkr for mysçlf
day or two. By this tisse niy brain i8 thrônÊ

r.I ed wth faets, snd a-tingle with suggestions.
Then, the lesson lest or soiiie otlîer couver

ient copy o! the lesson text before me, I cor
struet the chiart by whioh te niake îuy Sabbat
cruise.

As I plan my introduotory 4unestions, I -%rit
at the headf cf the hesson text some word to ri
present eaoh qluestion, such as "Iauthor?ý

Il tisse?" "l4pluce?" "criisacsl "'pur-
pose?" "outliiîe?"I
* With the questions concerning the text
itself, hiowever, I do no writing; I simply

*undersoore neatly those 'words or phrases of
the text that wvill hint at the point to, be
raised. For exaimple, take the verse, IlThe
Lord is iny shocpherd ; I shali net -%vant,"1 and
the questions: (1) How wvas this imagezy

*prompted by David's lite ? (2) What use did
our Lord suake cf the sanie simile ? (3) WVhat
comfort sliould we get froni this tbought in

*the trials and uncertainties of life ? (4) Howv
does Christ's shepherding keep us froxu want?
(5) From what kind of want does it keep us?
(6) What niakes you sure of -this? (7) LTow
vas ail this proved true in David's case?
* As eaoh question cSurs to me, or i suggest-
ed byiuyreading, 1 under&-ore a word that

3 Éencefortlî rtands for that question. These
-words, in the order cf the questions, are: (1>

> I "shephierd"1 ; (2) "lLord" 1; (3) 'My
(4) a curved uine from "*shepherd" to Il I
connecting the two sentences ; (5) "want"
(6) "lshali not"2 ; (7) cfI."

It will sometîimes need a lîttie thought to
decide just whieh, word ilh beat represent the
question, but that very tbonght iîli fix the
question more firmnly in the niind. If more
than one question should be attached to one

Sword, niake two short uuderscorings, one
s beside tlie other.

Whien the question contrasts two persons,
two expressions, or two events, Ilrilroading"l
is ini order-a line, that is, drawn elear across
the printed page, connectîng the wvords whiehi

-the question connects.
SIf you hiave a parallel Bible, or some lesson
hielp that gives the King James and the Re-

t vised versions ini opposite columns, it i8 an
e excellent plan to mark in oue version ail the
l points of history, geography, biography, cus-
I toms, dates, sud the like, and in the other the
a points requiring ,?ractical application te heart

and life. Mie latter will obviously go best, in
the Revised Version. The points indicated by

t- the underscorings in the King James Version
t- nxay first be coîîsidered aud get ont of the wvay.
h If, hou ever, you must use only the Author-

ized Version, distinguish in sonie manner
e hetween the twvo sets of points-the nierely

>explauatory aud the hortatory. Use bhack iuk
"for the first and red ink fo thre seçond? or!



straightt une for the one and a wavy line for
the other, or for the finit a single and for the
second a double undereore,

Proceeding in this way, 1 soon bave a line
uiider every word requiring explanation, every
hint of a strange custom, every reterence to
other parts of the Soriptures, every point for
practical application. 1 bave underscored
-words reprcentative ot ail the thouglits that
eelpecially appeal tome ne fitting the neede o!
My clam.

When thié lias been done, it je time to make
xny outline. If nny study bae suggested to nie
an ontline of niy own, that will bie. better for
nie than any other xnan's. The outline ie the
plan o! canipaign, the thing I .w-%ish eepecially
te emphaeize, and under it, ranged In order,
the pointe o! minor importance. I write this
oundine on the niargin o! my leseon teit.

Having decîded on the outline, I go over Mny
underscorings again, doubly or trebly under-
ecorirîg the words tbat have referenoe te the
thought around which I inten d te center the
entire leeson-thie thouglit 'that je te be the
leseon'e enduring monument in the minds and
livee o! my eoholars.

Now I am ready for review. I go over the
'whole, ntarting with the detached worde jotted

"place,!' ete.,- -and consider all the under-
scoringe, rnilroadinge, and curvedl unes, stop-
ping at each te frame a queetion o! mny own
and te niake eure o! my beet answer. I do
thîs in precîeely the erder in which I ijitend te
t>ake up these pointe in the cimes. Net the
sanalleet part o! my work at this juncture is to
sirnplify, by.erasing the undereorînge -%vhere
the questions niay bie epnred ivithout interfer-
ing wîth nîy main purpose ; and then I review

AT1TENTION.

GAINING ATTENTION.

I une once sergeant ef a college inilitary
company thiat ivas being trained by an officer
et the regular army froni the nearest barreke
In one evolution it -%as nmade my duty te
mnrch at the head o! a long colunin, sboutiig
at the top et My voièe: " ,Hep--hep-hep-
hep !"l This vas te give the time; ve hiad ni
druni. I conscientiously ebeyed orders and
started off, shouting the required "lHep-
hep-hiep-hep!"e But aine! at a critical
turn, thinking mhore e! nîy glory than of my
duty, I mareh ed te the righit, while the columun
more heedful, turned. off te the lc!t. So there
I wae, a long, lank, figure, strutting off by my.
self ever the field, shonting "lHep-ep-
hep!" How nîany timee since, whien stand-
ing before inattentive clnses, have I repeated
that mortiiying performance, lese obviensly,
but none the less really!

How o! ten teacliere are lient on planninig
what they are te say nnd how tliey are te say
it, but omit te consider how they nîay induce
people te attend te it; just ne if (te change the
figure) a locomotive engineer sliould polislinnd
oil hie engine and turn on full eteani, but
forgets the littie eoupling-pin that hitches the
engine-te the train! It in a very littie tbing,
this coupling-pin o! attention, and often the
teacher ges puffing a long ivay before lie sees
that it is le!t eut; and i.t is a general humilia-
tion, as -%vell as a great Ions o! tinie and steain,
te go basc and hitch on.

The first thing te be considered, if -we would
in attention, is tlie reomi. Poor janitors

spoil more Sunday-schools than poor tcacliers.
*Yen remember how tlie Petericins tried te

-once more ini the sanie 'ivay, te eenfirninîy j taise their drive, shaking the reins, clucciug
grasp on the le.seon plan. at tlie stationary herse, 'whipping and coaxing

By this time every underscorîng le l.uminous ine by turne, and ail in vain, until tlie lady
and iny page of leseon text lias becomne a froni Philadelphia îrnldtched the obstinate
graphic picture o! the lesson 1 am to tcach, a beast. We make Petericins o! ourselvee every

-4rue chart for niy voyage. timie -we try te take an intellectual journey
Do you think the procese teeo tedious, bro- Nwith our pupils -%vlin tliey are tied down by

ther teacher? It is net a Nvhit toc' thereugli liot air, poor ventilation, uncomfortable seats,
-when yeu reniember the infinite interents in- and surreunding noise and bustle. Ail our
volved ; and every repetitien o! it wiili increase pedagogical ingenuit-y 'ivili flght in vain
your sill, and the rapidity o! your wiork. I againet the fiendieli ingenuity o! a bad janitor.
have used this niethod for years, wiith varions Having made it possible for tne children te
clease, and know it to be practical, pleneant, pay any attention at aIl, the next thing le to
and profitable. Try ite and Bee. get it. Attention bas sometbing te do- 'wM~



tension. Now it takes two to stretch a cord,

anc1 tiiere are two parties te every aet of atten-
t:on. How about the second party in tis
case--the chiidress ?

Isuprisuis, when yon appear before tise
ohljdreis, ieap at once issto, your tisenie. Older
folks rather like to doze aiong througlh tise
prelinsiinaries of a speech, econornicaily saving
tiseir eistlusiss for thse endc, if not for next
time; but the attention of ciljdren is iost or
lyon for good by tise opening sentences. Our
sharp boys and girls discover very quickiy
isether a veteran or raw recruit is caiiing
"Attenstioni !"1
There are soine beginninga wvhich are surc te

offend thens. There is the bagpipe begissnissg
-tse long, dlroning prelude, which advertises
a teacher set out on a inud-turtle te catch
thlese Iovely colts. There is the jack-in-tse-
box prelude: " Eh ! Now, chiidren! Wliat's
lessosi 'bout ? Quick !"I There is the ci-ape-
<Urge beginning, wvhicis soiernny hopes tise
ciidren hsave studied thesr lesson and xviii
recite better thau they did iast, Suinday. There
is tie piead-guilty beginning: "lYou'il bave
te teach mue to-day children. I've been un-
able te look at tise lesson."7

But it is by ne ineans easy to give affirma-
tive miles. The best of beginnings, if stereo-
typed, becornes ineflicient. No general 'can
plan a canipaigu in advance. Assd yet a
generai must understand tise art of 'war, and a
teaciser nsust study bis tacties.

In the first place, attention is won partily by
position and attitude. Happy the teacher
whose class is a semicircle, hisuseif at tihe
centre! And luckless the teaclier whose c]ass,
fixed on straight, fastened pews, sees past hini
the distractisigbackgronnd of a crowded, bust-
ling sehool ! He struggies against strong odds.

But whatever may be the position of the
ciass, any one cau mee that) his own attitude
shall commnand attention. Let hîrabestraight
alert, confident, quiet-not flabby, nervous,
and diffident. Let his face and voice and
bearing expect attention, and lie will get it.

The opening sentences muÉt be business-
like. There must be ne indecision, ne "lput-
terîng."l The teacher must ieap at once te
that band-to-isand combat with tise theme
which tells his scholas that therea purpese in
it. The opening sentences xnay sornetinies
best catch the èias8 by directly addressing one

person in it, the mnost restless, indifférent one,
assd naiisg hint.

A paradox is good te begin -%vitis, sonse state-
suent of tise lessois themne se startling as te spur
te, discussion, possibly te opposition. Tises
tie next Sunday, perisaps a quiet picture of
tise isistorical setting of tise story, or a descrip-
tion of tise landacape surrounding tise event,
or a compact review of the lat lessen. Tisen
tise next <iay you nsigist begin 'with a bit of
personai experience bearing on the suatter in
bansd. Nothiug wvins attention better tissu
tise first person singisiar. Or your introduc-
tion might be a whitl of fun, for *wiich tise
youngsters are soecager tisat tise snost witiess
piece of joliity, if it spring frost a nserry iseart,
is certain te, reacis tiseirs.

Yen are sure of their atten* tion if yen cari
get thesn te do sonîetising in concert, find a
verse, or look at seniething. For tisis purpose
nraps, dingraius, pictures, ail niateriai objecte
connected wits tise lessosi, are invaluabie.

cisolars yieid tiseir wiiis te yours tbhrougls
their isaids or tiseir eyes more readiy than
tisrough their ears.

And noue of this must be dose rviti mani-
fest purpose. Surely iii vain is tise net spread
isi tise siglit of any bird. W'oe te tise teacirer
wv1o sisouts the word IlAttentiosn !" He wvill
get notiig but tise echo of tise word freux
steny ciiffs o! indifference.

And finaiiy, xvoe te tihe teacher 'wlo relies
athbottoux on any skili o! his oxvn te, draw
young bearts te bis teaching ; whose main de-
pendence is anything but the attenton-wisi-
ning power of that incarnate Sysnpathy and
Love 'who promised te, draw% ail mxen-and
children-te, hisuseif.

KEEPINO ATTENTIO'N.

We are iikeiy te think that thse attention of
children is bard te, get; but the very opposite
is true. Tise mnds of chiidren, like their
tengues, are lsung in the middle. It is tise
easiest thissg in the worid te, turn theni isn any
direction. No teacher need spend mnucis force
on his introduction. Merely appear and begin
te taik-that 18 enougis. A fresis voice and
presence and a new theme wiil draw ail eyes
and lsearts. If grown people are your
audience, the situation is somewhat reversed.
They are the heavy-weights-hard te rnove,



but mast ms bard to 8t<op. An attention-oroing
prelude will hold theni attentive te a goed
liaif-hour ofl~lads

The teachier of eidrem, lîowever, flattered
Iby the eager Iistening givezi at the start, is
likely te relax hie efforts and deem the crown
of the children'e interest already attained.
But alas ! soon here a littie tot Nvriggiets, ami
there another wvhiepere, and yonder a third
giggles, and now a fourth turne around to see
wht' up, and the teaclier nîiglit as well be
talking te a sBhool of young lilhes.

Dernosthienes once eaid that if whatever a
mian got hie took care te keep,hie was grateful te
the gode; but if hie epent it, hie epent withi it ali
hie gratitude. J-ow many teachers are eo prodi-
gai of the attention givenat the beginning that
toward the cloee, disnxayed at the lietieseniese,
they forget ungratefully their initial capital of
brighit eyes and eager ears ! Tiiere are many
waye of squanderixîg thie attention capital.
We miay wvaste it on tiiose long exhortations eo
very valuable (when omitted), on side issuee,
on quibbles. We miay choke it wvitlî dulîniees,
drive it, off wii ecolding.

The only way ali wys te keep attention is
always te be expecting te lose it. B3e prompt
te inote signes of its vanisliiiiin drooping eye-
lide, wandering gaze, jerking iii the seat, un-
certain answers. The teaclier -%vhose ingenuity
can always recali etray-away minde need fear
few other recitation probleme. I-owv te
<de it?

The bust provocative of attention is variety.
The ekilled teacher brings as many suite of
inanner te the ciass as the bulkiest clown
weare costumes te the circue. Before onte suiit
becomes wearîeonie lie etrips it off, and presto!1
a freshi teacher before the wide-eyed cliildren.
If hie lias been eittiug, hie rises; if erect, lie
leéine eagerly forward. H ie utterance becoînes
rapid from slowv,inîpetuoue froni drawvliug. lie
darts from gexieralizations inte personalitie..
If motionless before, lie begiîie te gesticulate.
Thie ie acting ? No. It is oiîly doing what
the facile chiidren tiiemselves do on tlîeir
kaleidoscopic playground, where ne ene goes
te eleep.

Again, a teaclier muet learîî to, emipliasize
hie important points, net by eiîlarging on
tlîem, but by reverting te thern. Slight im-
pression on a wvall by holding a batteriug-ram
againet it! Nor eau you imipress a clîild's

mind by holding a tact up against ilt.
Tt is intervals whilîi iake blows possible.

So the clîild wvil1 attend to twô thingS o)r
tlîrce better thau to nue. Couiceuitrate 011 euee
nrntter, btiriiiitg-glsfho blit onlly 101ile
the suni of interest ie slîiîing. With the first
miet of indiffereiice the %vise teaclier wiIl drop
the l)urniug-glass. More tealiers fail froin
hîaving tee few points te inake tliau frein hav'.
inig ton iiny.

But te retain attentioni, yen need lus te
xnultiply pointe than points ef view. A
teachier eau uenially lix the attentioni of lus
class upon one subject wh1ile using iii suîces-
sien six different mietiiede cf treatmneît. Pas.
sing swviftly froîîî qnestioning te foriiîulating
princîples aîîd illustrating thein, frein Bible
quotations te, personal experiences, anfi exhor-
tatîoiis, lie w~ill liold his audience delighted,
tliough a eingle inethod wvotld have wearied
it. Note liov a skilled cook presents the
Thianksýgîviiug turkey oii different days. It is
a ler<hly brownî biped, a plateful cf iîice ehies,
a saladt, a pet-pie, haslî. Teachers will be able
te hold the yeungisters' attenitioni as well as
Cooke., if tlîey ]eaîrn t1hus to put things ini
different, liglits.

Furtheriore, ]et it, be reniembered tliat ne
ene -%vas ever dignified witli a cliild, and woen
its attention. And sorne teachers are tee, 8taid
te be useful. Startle into attention by a
exnart elap of the bands togetlier, sharp exten-
sioni of tlîe finger, abrupt turne upon the
fler. Preaclhers use stncb artifices when pewve
grow soniîîolent, and wvly neot teachere ? Neyer
forget tlîat the sligbtest inaniiate object -%vins
attenîtioni better than the greateet animatien et
the teacher. A pencil-tablet wvill rivet al
eyes. A linger laid upon a niap is cynosure
for the niost lidgety sebelars. If yen have a
picture whiclî eau be bronght into cetmnectien
wvith the lesson, it is a pelag-ogical sin te oitù
it. A ebart is as necessary te the Sabbatli-
school teachér as te the enfler, aibeit the
teacher's is hest hoîne-nmade. I used te besi-
tato te take tiie te use sucli helps; but 1
fontd that the poorest pictnre did better werk
tbani iny nîest vivid word-paintings, and tlîat
nmy clearest statenient wvas inieticieiit beside
tlîe cluinsiest diagran.

Thîe beginner in this fine art of attentionî-
holding is likely te derive the word I'atten-
tion"7 thus ; fromi leneo, "I1 holà, 1 ad, -"1 on



tf y ; attention, Il I holà on to h ini. Nie
tries to hold attention, therefore, by main
streligth. H1e grap1oes Niîth his audience as a
buldOg -would. His nerves are tense. His
voice is inperat-«. His oye glares. Ho is
nspid, itupetueuis, strategic. Tihis is power,
hoe thinks, and this le skill; but bis audience
stonishies hlm by going te sleep. Abashed,
ho tries inilder means o! holding on to thein.
ho begins te buttonhole bis audience. H1e
uses se! t and flattoring touies. Hie coaxes. 11e
,wheedles. lie j--)kes. H1e chucks thoin under
the chus. And then bis- audience gets up and
goes ont.

Tise real meaning o! the word Ilateto
contains an invaluable hint for ail -ivho are
trying te win othors by speaking or teaching.
Itisteneeo, IlIhboid, I stretch," ad, IltowardI"
and it la not by any means applied te, tise
speaker, but te, tise listener. To get yonr,
audience, whether of littie folk or big folk, te,
stretch ont teward the saine goal o! truth that
you are seeking le- the true art o! winning

attention.
This understanding of the suatter isuplies

that the teacher aiso is really in pursuit o!
truth bimseif. Thse failure o! miuch teachîng
is because it cries " Go on"1 instead o! Il Coie
On." The speaker that you foliow with nsost
difficulty is the speaker wvio bas the air o!
Ilknowing it ail,"ý whilo the speaker who
sueceeds bost ini holding your attention gives
you the impression e! a chase.

There's the gaine before you-that eiusive
truth slipping away tbrough the thieket
yossder. Tise huntsnsan's eye flashes. H1e
whistles up the dogs. «%Ve ail leap te tise
saddles. Off we go, over upland and vale,
swamp and rock, fonce and dîteh, our leader
far ln the van, pointing here, wvaving there,
and hallooing tihe hunsmnan on. And when
the game i8 tracked down, and our leader
stands above it3 dripping linifo in band, our
veins tingie wvith bis, and we shout with
delight at our triumph.

This is the tiret principie is thse art o! win-
ning attention, Tise speakhr must givo the-
impression of a truts-seeker, if ho would win
others te, seek truth 'with hlm. What Edlward
Everett Halo once said of a sermon appiies te1
this. Every Sunday-sehool lesson sheuld start
out te prove something. It should have some

goal. Xt should inlcnd soinethîng. 1sf ention
mnuet precede attention.

But though fihere must be this elernent of
pleasing usxcertainty and suspense, %ve ail bave
difficuity iu attending to a speaker whlo doea
not appear to, have hutuself weIl in band or to,
ho, quite sure what he is about. Have youl
not caughit yourselves, teachers, talkillg as if
in your sleep? H-ave you iiot sometinies
ivaked »up at the enci of a sentence, a question,
or a harangue, and -%yondered what you hail
been talking about? Did you suppose that
any one else knew ? Did you expeet to hoid
on to, theni %vlien you bad no grasp of the sub-
ject? Cati listeners pay attention to, any oe
wvho, does not pay attention te hinîseif ?

Teachers muake tise mistake of dividing atten-
tion between the cîass, te %vatch tbat theylîear ;
and theniseives, te, seo hoiv they are gotting
along ; and tise littie attention lef t goes te the
thomo. Not unuaturally, the attention of the
class i8 divided in the sanie wvay-much to
thernselves, lem te the teacher, and least of all
te wvhat is being taughit.* 0 f course it is a
teacher's business te holet his àcboiars' atten-
tion, i6ut ho ivili nover do it by werrying and
,vondoring îvhether he le sueceeding.

Nay, 1 even go so far as te say, if oùe of
your pupils pays ne -attention, then pay no
attention te hini, providod tise nîlsoief le not
spreading. A teacher should not fritter away
bis attention on inattentive pupils. If he eau-
not -%vin their attention by hie own interest
lu bis theme, he cannot win it ail. Not that I
would impiy for a moment, howvever, that the
teacher is te, rest 'satisfiod wvhile a-single one of
his pupils reinains inattentive. If your chicks;
are average chicks they are gregarious, and one
stray-away is onongh to carry the whole flock
wits 1dm, inte foreign parts. Whilo, you have
a single inattentive scholar you should conduct
your lesson ivitb a view te holding hum. You
will hold the rest then, as a matter o! course.
I arn oniy speaking o! the best way to 'win
attention. It must bo -%von, or you are beaten
te, somne extent ; and the attention o! ail wll
be won in the end if you are deeply enough in
earnest yourseif, if you do not allow yonr
attention te be side-traeked hy t-ho inattention
of a few. If you wish te, win and hold the
attention o! others, win and hold vour oim.-
Amos «R. Wel., in Sunda-School Succesa.



Lesson VI. EL1IJAH'S SPIURIT ON ELISHA.

Leasn, 2Kings 2: 6.î5 Read tse Chapter. Commit vs. 11-14.

6. .And Elljah sald unto hlm, Tarry, 1 pray thçe,
bore; for the Lord bath sent me to Jordan. Andhle
sald As the Lord liveth, and as thy seul llveth, 1 ivili
flot leave thee. And they t%%o %vont on.

7. And il fty mon of the sons of thec prophets wet
and etood te vlew afar off: and they twe steed i>y
Jordan.

8 And Elijah took lits mantie, and wrappedj It to-
gether, and smote Uhe wvaters, and tbey were divided

itàr ad thither, so that tbey two went over on dry
grouîid.

9. Andi It came te pass, when they were gene oiver,
that ElIjah said u.nto EMisa, Asic what'I shall do for
thee, before 1 be taken away fromn tbee- And Elisha
sa!d, 1 pray thee, lot a double portion of tby spirit be
upon me.

10. And bie said, 'ou hast asked a hard thlDg:
nevertbeiess, If thou sec me -%chen 1 amn taken frùm
tbec. it sball be so untothec : but if flot, it shall net
ho se.

August 7th, 1808.

Il. And it camne tO pass, as tlhoy stili ivent on, and
talked, tisat, bchiold, there appered a chariot of nie,
and horses of lire, and parted tbom both asuflder;
ansd Elijah wvent tmp bv a îvllrhwvlnd into heaveri.

12 And Elislia saw it, andi lie criecl, BMy fatixer, my
father, Uhe chariot o! îsrmscl, and ttce hor- en
thercof. And hoe saw hM imo more: and hoe tool.c
imoid of bis own clothes, and remît thcm lIn tiwopies

13. lic took ýup also the sauntie of Eiijah that feil
from hm, und %%emît back, and stccd. by the bank ci
Jordan:

14. Anîd lie took Uhe mnantle of Elijali chat fell from
hlmn. ansd smotd ihie waters. and said, 'Wbere is the
Lord God ef Elijîsh? and 'then bie also bad smitten
thec wtaters, they pa.rted hither and thither, and Elisba
ivent over.

15. Anmd ithen the sons-oi!the prophets x%,.Iich iere
ta vicw at Jerieho sav hlm, they said, Mie sphiit of
Elijahidoth rt-steon Elishia. AndI they came te meet
him, and bowed themselveS to thcground before him.L

GOLDEN TEXT.

"lJHow muclk more shafl jour
Heavoisly Fatht r &ive 1 lie
UoIy Spirit to tlsem tisat asic
hiîam."-Luke1l:13.

LESSON ]PLA'N.

1. The laat jorney. vs. 6-8.
2. »1 mo parting requîm'. vs. 9-10.
3. lihe sepaatiom, vs. 11.12.
4. Elmsblas return, va. - -là.

DAILY READINGS.

Biiah's spirit on Elisha, 2
Rings 2: 1-&.

Elijah's spirit on EIisha, 2
Rings 2: 9-15.

Th. water heaied, 2 Rinsig 2:
16-22.

Enuch translated, Heis. 11.1--6.
Watimg for the Lord, Luke 12:

32-4'1.
Pittint erds, 2 Tmm.4: 1-8.
1ronmisc of the kpirit, Johu 14:

8417.

CATECISIL

Q. 30. How doth the Spirit apply
teo us the redemption purchased bi
Christ?

A. The Fpirit applieth teous tise
reCdemption pnrehased by Christ
by workimgfLith ia us, anmd therelw
uniting us te Christ iii our effetuai
calling.

LESSON IMS

Nos. 574, 5S5. 592,594.

The translation of Elijah bringb ub face te
face îvith the înystery of the resurrection of
tihe body. What becanse of the naterial cie-
nients of Elijah's body ? Nu ene =an anbwcr.

Il, comîld not cnter jute the new sphere of
existence, foir, i"Flesh and blood cannot in-
herit thse kingdomn of God." If, as some be-
licte, if. %cro suddenly diss,,olved int dust'

-and thus rendered inmisible, or at least, unre-
cognizable, then hew did Elijah'% change differ
frem sudden death ? If i. is a fact, as physi-
cists tell us, and as our study of nature, su--
gests, that ne particle of matter is ever Iost,
thon thu material bodv could net have been,
tri-nsformed int&s a spiritual b.xly. The sanie
m3-steryý attaches te the ascension of Christ,
and aise teo the general rosurrection ef thse
clead. Ail wo can doe is te place timis event in
that ciass of things which we are net capable
of comprehiending in this lower state7 of exist-
ence ; and te Ie*cve ail by faith in the han Is of
the Almighty One, hoping for mnore light and
greater power of cemprehonsion in a future
11f e.

2. The fourteenth verse in our lesson shows
thse disadvantage of net adepting a distinct

word by %vhich te represent the highost name
of Ced as thse God of Israel. Two -%ords are
froquently used in thse Old Testament as
names fer Coed. These are totally difféerent in
both sotund and ineahing. A misunder-stand-
ing of a, certain passage led tise Jews to repre.
sent both those names by eue, the less aîvful
of'the tivo. Our translaters, imitating this
Jewish errer, have, even ln the revisedl transla-
tion, rendered botis by7 the saime word, varied
only ha the ferraL ef thse letters, LORD andi
Lord; a variation whicls enly appeals te tuie
eye.

In a few p .-ages, -such as 'Nur. 6. 3; P-;.
83; 1 S, etc., the translaters wvere ferced te
adopt some word te mepresent the greate-rt
Hebreiw namne for Coed, and t'-ey have used tihe
word Je.hovais, wvhich, though net correct as
te vowel seunds, is a vos-y good word; andi
whyv if. has net been adopted throughout,
e-speciall3- in thse rerisc'd translation, is preb-
bly enly known, te thse translatens tlsemselvee;
In thse verse referred te, for example, how
majestic weuld thse question of Elisha sound,
ass he smites tihe river Nvhth Elijah7s mantle,
and cries, «IWherc is Jeisovais, Elijah's God ý"



Explanatoryi

Therc ""0e severîil events iu Elijshi's bile

sQituihir Wo eveutsq in the life of Moses, lis comn-

ptniuiu on tRhe M,%ounit of Clîrist's Transfigura-
tion, a feiv af whic1î are; LIeu- vision uit
Iloreb); their mission te kings (Iharaoli and

Ahli); tLIeu- punishing of idolatry; thei-
tigency in dividing tIe waters (Lue Red Ses
and the Jordan); tixeir fore-k-nowIedge of their

Sown deatli ; axid the mysterious disappearance
of their bodies.

Iu this lis last jourîîey on earth, Elijah set
n.,u- -Vith Elishia froin Giloral-not (;ilfgal near

ing at night. See Ex. 22: 26. 'This la proba.
lily the gai-meut referrod te in oui- besson. A
fou-tii gai-meut 'vas the gi-die, whieli bound
the otluers usure closely to the body. The only
reason su-ges-ted for Elijahi's crossing the
Jordan is blhat lie wvns a native of the country
easx of that river.

9.-Elijah's i-oquest hiera doos sot mess that
lie believed lie could do for Elisha whatever
hie mighit request; but lîaving been the in-
structor of Elisha, lie wished, te the extent
of lis power, to hoelp hini before leziving Iisi.
Elisha's response doos not mean that lie

thp~ Jordan, but a town about twenty-five desired to be twice as knowing and powerful

mniles north of Bethel. This fi-st part of the as Elijah; but that, in order to succeed hirn

journey isay have been completed on the day as master and teacher, for the schools of pro-

before the translation; then there would re- phets, aud as God's interpreter to the people,

in Soule fifteen miles to Jericho, six miles h e mnight have suci a portion of Elijah's spirit

or so to Jordan, and whatever distance they as inight be compared to the double share of

adlvanced beyond the Jordan. the father's property allowed by tRie Iniv for
Vs. . Tary ore.Elijaliproablyeltthe first-born son. This law is alluded to in

Vs.t wh. Tarry here-Eliasx probablyfeot Deut. 121: 17.
tha wht ws e hppe wa to scre fo 10. An hard thing.-Athing which

any one to witness, except tRie actors in the C>
-Sn, hnislf nd ehoali; a inthecas ofit %vas sot in his power te -ive, but belonged

Msceeo hisel ad Jeahus in Gthercae.o te God, as Jesus answers tR:Iie sons of Zebedee

MAs ord Siai andJess ins ethse me. 2%att. 20: 23. But Elijah believes that if God

s e and h e th.-Tist omo dv a at ost perruîts Elishia to behiold the coming tuinsls-

sowleno au thei sThigs th orm of dclaato tion, iii -vill be a sign that the great blessing

oile tad aJThits sd is the form ofL s, asked for wvill begranted. This suggests that

"As I ive, saitli the Lord God.2' Ezek. IS: 3; lsawsteol n h eedte-u)

33. 11. Elisha's love for Elijah, snd his needitîîre of Elijah.

and expectation of more help fro-m hir, thus Il1.-As they went forward, whi-lwind liftedl

led lis to dling to his master. I lijali, as sucli a stormn often i-aises material
gobjects. Usually, these objects fail a.gain te

7. To view afar off.-Anxious to see i the carth ; but in this5 case, by the exercise of
whieli wzty Elijah'is reinoval would take place. (,o&,s puwer, the materinl body of Elijah
mithuut actual intrusion;. tlîey kneN is vs. 3 seens tu hiave been charuged jnu a glorified oir
and 5i ahow, that ho sas tu lie takexk fway. Ispuritual body, zsud was carried beyoud the
They sure probably unable te soe w~hat Elisha i-oaci of natural laws- Tu Elisha's view, the
siw, L-s se would underzitssd b - Elijahi's an- whi-lwind touk tRie foin of a chariot and
swer to Elishals gi-ent request, and aiso f orsQes, and the appesi-auce of ire.
liecau.ie of the ditstaince; but tliey likely sav -a I.Ti ugotsLai ls&
thuzitrukie uf Elijalis ruantle and the strango e uetwstelegandudoh iref

division of the waters. jbelieved, as wu ebars from his conduct after-
8. MantIei-A-ýs to Jewish di-oss, ovei-y- wards. My father, etc.-These words do

body wore a coat or tunic, a garmnent soauo- nat refer to the fi-y appearances which
thiug liko a nuglitrobe, rmachin- to, or beoos Eliisha sas-, but te Elijah. This seens certaia
the kice. Thon most wore a robe or mantie, j s-len s-e complare it with a similar exclama-
ivîtliout sîceves, and i-eaching almost te the tion of Joash, king of Isi-sel, as Elislia was
feet. Lastly, thore s-as the cloak, or marutle dyin g, where no fori- of literai horse or char.
proper, a large square cloth like a blanket or iot is i-oferred te. The expression seeuus to
iliiid, womn over the lefL shoulder and under Man that the person so addresd, is regarded
the i-ght arra. lt s-as also used for a cuver- by the speaker as a source of strength and



defence to the nation ; as chariots and horse-
men took a proininent place in ancient war-
fatre. As Elijah soon becarno invisible te
mortal eyes, Elisha, feeling his bereavernent,
rends his clothes as a siga of sorrow.

13.-Tho falling of Elijalh' xnîsntle, which
Ehasha took up, is thought, by sorne to be an-
other siga tint, Eli.ha ivas to succued Elijalh
as prophet and toacher ; from this occurrence,
the falling of the mantle of one upon another,
har, corne to figuratively express the idea
that the spirit~ und duties of the one have been-
transferred ta, the other. Went back.-
How far they had advanced beyond the Jordan
is not known.

14. Lord Cod of Eiijah.-This question
suggests self -depreciation. Elijah and Elijah's
Ged are alone looked to for bellp. Eli; h's
mantie smites the water and bis Cod is invok-
ed. Elijah has departed, but Elisha believes
that God is stili nt hand; and issues a sort of
challenge te, God te show his power.

15. At Jericho.-They had probably ad-
vanced towards the Jordan, as they could not
sSe whist took place at Jordan from Jericho,
which is said te, be about six miles distant,
but Jericho was their place of abode, where
they were bein- educated. As these sons of
the prophets saw Elishia crossing the river in
the saine way as Elijah land doue, they con-
cluded that the samne spirit now rested upoi.
Elisha; and in acknowledgnient of this spirit,
which qualified lini to be their master and
teacher, they bowed down before him.

QUESTIONS FOR STUDY.
V. 6.-Give other instances of this formn of

oath? Nain. 14:21, 28; .Tudges S: 19; 1 Sain.
')0: 3; 2 Kings 4:30, etc.

7. -What previous mntion is mnade of Sons
of the prophets ? 1 Kin*gs '-'0: 35; sec also 1
Sarn. 10: 5-10. Rad these flfty nmen any spe.
cinl interest in whist was te happen ?

8.-In previens dividing of waters was any
inaterial instrument used ? M'as this Jcsus,
xnethod of rniraculously cressing ivater!

9.-fow could Elijali expect te bestow upon
Elishia any favor wvhich lie miglit ask ? Was
it in xnans power te lbestow whist Elisha
ntsked ?

10.-Whist relation xnay there have been bce-
twveen seeing Elijnh's ascent and hiaving bis
request granted 1. Is it pirobable that any one
else behield the removal of Elijah ?

Il.-Compare the accounit of Enochi's trang.
lation îvitli that of~ Elijah. Gen. 5:21-24;
Heb. 11: 5. WVhnt sîinilar appearanceise fter.
wvards recordeci iii connection with Elisha?
Can there have been in eiLher case aziy mater.
ial objects ? WVhat did the appearances teach?

12.-Tu wlmt does the word chariot refer in
tli erse ? What »did rending the garmenta
symbolize ? Give other instances. Gen. 37.
34; J05 11 . 7. 6; 2 Sam. 1. 11; Job 1. 20, etc.

13.-Of whist has this falling of Elijah's
niantie, and its being taken up and used by
Elisha, been mande a symbol.?

14.-What does Elisha men by the question
or exclamation, "Where is the Lord God o!
Elijah "? Whist result showed that Elisha
was filled with the same spirit as bis master!
Wliat spirit dwelt in both ?

95.-What led the Sons of the Prophets to
make this staternent? What was the niean.
ing of the way in which they received Elisha?
Cen. 43:.26; -2 Sam. 24: 20; Ex. 20: 5.

P RACTICA L THOU CHTS.

I.-The sight of Elisha, clinging to Elijali,
and refusing. even to the bounds of intrusion,
to be parted from hxm, lias a good lesson for
us. No one cin be toS earnest and persever.
ing in chinging to those whose, example and
teaching have been for good in the pust; nnd
whose influence can do only good in time te
corne. " 9Those friends thou hast, and their
adoption tried, grn.pple them to thy soul with
books of steel." At the same time, as each
thing suggests its opposite, we are taught te
shun the companionship of the bad. A young
man 'who has become dissipated, and is con-
trolled by evil habits, can never retura te
paths of virtzie ancl self-control, unless lie
breaks away froni those whose influence is in
the direction of his own bad habits.

2. -The eighth verse shows the sublime
faith of E1ijah. As lie sinites the water 'witli
bis rolled.up niantle, hie seeins te have flot the
slightest doubt as to whst will occur. An un-
believing spectator would be apt to, scoif as
the inantie la raised te, strike the water; and
would probably remind Elijah tlrnt aU lo ie s
likely to do -%as te wet bis mantie ; but as
the inantle cornes down upon the flown
streain, the result justifies the faith of Elijah,
and the scoffer is left te direct bis laughter
toward hinself. So faith is aiways; rewarded;
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ilot., it mnay bc, in tie outwvard and visible
way, buit in the inward. growvth of ina %ho

thsexercises faith.
3.-The grent requcat of Elishia is really a

prayer for the indwvcl1ing of <ilod's Holy qpirit,
althuh the Old Testament does not use these
words. Elijali was guided by that ;pirit, and
iii obedience to hmi -%vas eriabled to do m;ghty
works. The saine spirit dwelt upon Elisha
from the day of Elijah's ascension, niahing
hlm also te do -%vonclerful worlîs. And the
conifurting- lesson for us is that the samne qpirit
is available now. Christ has declared that
those wvho ask the Father in hieaven for the
Holy Spirit, have more certainty of getting
him than chlidren have of gettingg-ood things
frum their earthly fathers. Elijali regarded
Elisha'es reque-'t a bard one te grant; but
Jesus lias made the following promise to al
believ-ers in him : "6.Behold, 1 send the pro-
mnise of myFatherupon you." What Elisha's
intercessor counted liard, ours, Jesus Christ,
regards as easy.

4.-Elijah's offering te do, something for
Elishia befère leaving hlm suggests that not
tiiose wlio are about te leave the world, 'but
those wlio are te remain, have neecd of help.
Elijali has only te 'vait a few% moments, and
thcn be snatched avay te bis rest andc reward;
Elisha must remain and labor and teacli, and
do 'vonders for God ; and it is lie who needs
divine assistance. And se always. If we
look forward te mnonths aud years of life, we
need help from, abeve to, enable us te 611l up
that time with active work for God's glory
and man's good.

5 ---Elishas wise request bas a lesson for us.
Ile does not, pray that bis master may remain,
or that lie himself may be taken away with bis
aster, nor does lie mik for a future glorious

translation with horses and chariots of fire;
but that hie may have tlie samne spirit, as bis
master. This le just like aslcing that God by
his spirit would fit us for the. work which 've

oughit te do in Our lives. MAn as ne one eaul
M11 the place assigned by Godl properly, wvith-
onet his lbel1 ), let us scek the saine spirit wlom
Elishia souglit and obtaincd.

6..-Elishia's exclamation iii eerse 112 sug.
gewts that goud and flithful people are the
strength axad defence of a nation.' Any young
persun %vlu ivili yield te guod influences, and
.4eek help from God, wvill becoine a power for
good in the villagre or settiement inliil hihhe
lives; and persevering iii allegiance te (led,
may finitlly ipeLume te the nation n grecater
defence than guns, and swords, and slips of
wAr.

7.--God is always wvith o n&who trusts hlm.
Elishia cries: &"Where is the Lord God of
Elijali ? " axad the answver of Uod ie the divid-
ing of the waters, as if he wvould say, 111 arn
liere to lionor your faitlà. Elijali had ascend-
ed te glory, and God Nvas with hlm ; Elisha
remained below and (led was also with him.
'We are reminded of the Word of God through
Jeremiah: "Do not 1 f11 heaven and earth ? "
Jer. 28:24. If any one nceds God's help, as
all do, and trusts hii, (led ie near, and wil
le P.

8.-A mnan's inwax-d spirit and character are
known by bis outivuard conduct. As the Sons
of the Prophets behiold Elisha smiting the
waters, the waters dividing, and Elisha cross-
ing on dry greund, they say, " This le not the
man wvho 'vent awvay %vith Elijah. Ile ie
now animated by thé samne spirit which, used
te dwell upea our master, and his, Eîijah.
Thus, the inward spirit and moving power in
a mnan become manifest ln bis outward con-
duct. *This statement ivould be universaily
true, if tiiere were nio hypocrites, (and every:
one is ia sorne rneasure a hypocrite, 1 sup-
pose.) One can do acta whiclx do not corres-
pond with the inward self, and se outward
conduet may, and often does, deceive the
observer.

THE JILACKBOAIID.

miting -the water

JAH eatîng instruction
THE SPIRIT ON ELI eparating fromn earth

SHA mniting the waterSecuring confidence.



QUESTIONS.
Juniors. Seniors.

Of what two nmen does this lesson tel? Tell 'how Elisia began to follow Eiijab.
What was their relation te eacli otiaer? Nings 19: 19-21. Wbo 'were the sons f tlue
What is tho titie of the lessou ? prophets? What did tlîey ask Elisha at, 1ethiti
6.-Where -wero thcy at the beginuing of and Jericixo? Wa a i nwr

the lesson ? I6.-Wluat does' "here" xxean-s-ee v. 4. At
Wht i Eiahsa oEilisha? Iwhbat other places did Elijau inake the sanie re-

What -%va Elisa answa ?< quest? Sev. 1-5. 'What %vas Elisbasaiuswer
7-Wh t vs Elisaha's tnse ? in each case? "Mîxy did Elisha wîsh te keep

What, wero "'sons of the propliets ? i ithElijzil? Dîd lie know that Elijah -as
soon to leave im ? See vs. 3, 5,7.

8.-Xow dlid thicy crozs the river? 7.-Why did the "sons of the prephets"
When lîad it been crossed beforo in the ~Vatch Eiijah aiid Elisha?

sanie way ? Joshua 3: 17. 8.-What is a mnandie? What dividing of
%9.-What was Elijah's parting offer? wters hiad previonSly taken place ? Ex. 14: 21
What wais Elisha's parting rcquest? 2-2; Josh. 3: 14-17.

IO.-hathin ofa rcues wa ths ~ 9-What law ef Moses is re!erred to in the
grantht id fareustwsthst wcrds "ldouble portion? V-*.T«hat spirit rested

Upn ?wa odto wsi rms upen Elijaliandtbien onElisha? lu whatwayUponvhatcondtio vasit pomisd ? could Eiijah be said to givehis spirit to Elisha?
I.-Whait suddenly partedl them ? . an w-e get the saine spirit? Luke Il: 13.
Whiere did Elijah go ? 10O.-DidElisha see Elijal's renioval? 'Who else
Whiere do ail the forgiven go ab death ? w-as taken by God without dyiiîg? Heb. 11: 5.
Whnt othier departures wvere soniething like Ili--In what formn did the power ivhich re-

Elijahl's? moved EIijah appear te Elisha? 'What nanue
M2-Whut did Elisha cry? is given te the power in the latter part of the
What did hoe nîan by thiese words? verse?
Wh lat did lie do with his own clothes? 12--Whiat, did the rending of gwrxents mnean
13--What, did Elijah leave te bima among the Jeirs?

13-Wluat fell frosa Elijah as hie v-as taken
94-How did Elisha get, back across tlbe Up ? What xuiglt tbis be a siga of!?

Jordan? 94.--Of how mauy dividings o! the -waters of
lIow àid this shew that his parting request the Jordan does the Bible tell?

was granted? 15--Whaii ledl the sons of the prophets te
15-Who were first te uxeet Elisha? What .believe thbat Elijah'ls spirit w-as upon Elisha?

did they do? Whiy? 'Vhat did they mean by bowing before Elisha?

PRACTICAL THOUCHTS.
i. As death 18 regarded as a resuit <if sin, it

ls thought a special favar freux Ged that aiiy
should escape it; enly tuve, Enech aîîd
Elijah, are knewn te have been se faveured;
but Paul tells ns that aIl believers w-ho are
alive at the second comiug e! Christ sliall be
henored in this wvay. 1 Tiiess. 4: 16, 17.

2. It is a good thing te wiish te be w-ith
ge&l people; and the more -we are -wvith thein
and talk te them, the more -we shail beconue
like theni; thus ElisLa -as riglît in clingiîîg
te Eiijah as long as lie could. V. G.

3. Etijah's request tixat Elisha sixjouId asic a
faver beore lie -should be taken from bisa ne-
*uinds us that, ji -is w-hile %ve are lu tis w-orld
that7we can de anything te help otixers. %e
fan as w-e know, ne eue cau do any good on
earth atter hie bias been reuioved froux the
earth; and this shouid lead us te bie doing al
w-e eau each day, net k-nowing but thbat, each
day inay be our last, and our last chance for
helping ankyone. But w-bat ive are doing day
by day w-ut have an influence a!ter w-e are
gene, either for goed or evil, because -we are
making ethers better or worse w-hile here. V. 9

4. Te have the suit of anotxer is te bave
lu our hearts tixe sanie desires auid purposes as
tîxat other ; and in t-bat case our character snd
couduct will becorne like these of the other.7
The spiriteof a geod man wvill corne upen us, if
vre observe bisa, and try to learn from bum,
and trust hini. In this way failli in .Tesus
brings bis spirit im-o us and makes ns like
hlm. V. 9.

5. "«le saw hlm, ne more." V. 12. This
shows thiat thbere are real thingzs unseen te eur
bedily eyes. Elijah stili vas, although Elisha
ceuld net see hlm. ]Paul even tells us ihat
those thlns -which -ire cannot sec are the best
because they are te last always. "'The things
w-hich are seen are tenmporal, but the things
'which are -unseen are eternal," as faith, and
hope, and love.

6. Men may leave eue b- one, but God re-
mains alkiays. Elijah disappeared, but God
w-as with Elisha as hie sinote the niater, and
s'howcd his power and w-i te, help, in w-hatis
right, ail w-be trust in hlmi.

7. We should pray that the Spirit of agreater
than Elijah nxay rest upen us.
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Lessof VII.THE SHUNAMITE'S SON. Ags 4h 88

Lesson, 2 Rings 4s: 25-37. Rend the Chapter. Commit vs. 32-35.

25. So sho -%vent and came unto tie mail of God te
mouint Carmel. And 1t; came to liuss. wvhen the man
of God sav bier afir off, that 'ho said te Gehazi luis
servant, liehold, votIder is tliat Shunammito:

26. Rui noir, 1 pi-ny thoe, toeeoo ber, arid say
uuîto lier. Ls it %rcîl witli theo ? is it well ivitu thy
husbaInd? iS ML %rcîl Nwith the child? And she au-
sivercdl, It isîroiel.

27. Aiîd w-bon she came to the mais of God, to the
bill, sliO cauglit hinu by the foot: but Gehiazi caie
near to tbrus: ber awvay. And the man of God said.
1 zt bier alone : for lier scial is voxod irithin lier: aîîd
the Lord bath bld it from me, an-d bath flot told
nie.

23. Thon she said, Dld I dosire a son of xny Lord?
did I notsay, Do iuotdeceiî-e me ?

29. Thon ho said te Gohazi, Gird up tlîy loins, and
takeiflvstaiffin thine baud, and go thy i-ar: if thnu
mcci- any anu, saluite hlmn lot; andi if iiiiy saluite
tbee. answer hlm flot agalin; aîîd lay my siaff -jn
the face of the cbild.

30. And the mother of the child said, As the Lord
]h-etl:., nd as thy seul lirotb, 1 ivii flot leave tbee.
And ho ai-ose aria followed her.

31 And Gehazi passed on before tbem, and laid
the staff upion the face of the clild;i but there was
iieitlier voite, norboaring. WNliecorehet wentagain
to meet hlm, an-d told hlm saylng, The cblld is flot
aivaked.

32 And îvhen Elisha iras come into the bouse,
tehiold, tie child was deni, and laid iipon lus bcd.

33. Ic iront i therefore, axîd shut tie door upon
thcmn tirain, aund prayed unto the Lord

34. And ho %vent up, and lav' uponi the child, and
put bis nuouth upon hbis mouti, and bis evres upon luiç
eyes, and his hands upon bis bands: and he strctched
himself upon the child . and the flsh of the child
îvaxcd irm.

35. Then hoe returxied. and îvalkcd ln the bouse te
and fi-o; and ivont up, and stretched himself upon
hiir: and the lehild sîîoczed sevcîî timens, and the
clîuld opoiiod his eycs.

36. And ho called Gebazi. and said, Cal] this Shu-
nammite. So lie called ber. And iun she was
corne ini unto him, he said, Take up tlîy sou.

87. Thon sho %vont in, and fel I at bis foot, and
bo-%ved bei-self to the ground, and took up ber son,
and went out.

GOLDEIN TEXT.

"Cast tby burden npon tic
lord. and ho shall sitaiui
thee."ý-Psa. 55,.22.

LESSON PLAN.

1. D)eath andl Sorrow, v. 25-28.
2. Fa7th andPrs-yer. v. 29-3
3. Iàfe and joy, y. 31-r7.

DAILY EADINOS.

M. Xindnew yewarded,2 Rings, 4:
8-17.

T. Sorrow in the home, 2 Rings 4:
18&24.

W. The 'ShuDamite'8 -Bon, 2
Rings 4- 25-U7.

T. Ehisha's care for the Shuna-

P. Thowuiow'ason,1.nke7.-11-17.
f3. The ruler's dauughter. Luki, 8:

41-42,49-56.
S. Praise for deliverance, P&am

116: 1-13.

CATIECISM.

Q. 31. What is effectuai auling?
A&. Effectuai callizug le the work
ofGod's Spirit, whereby,,convino-

ligtent-orinndointhe know-
ledge afCrs.adrnwn ur
wlls, ho doth persuade anudenable
us to embrace Jestu Christ freely
offered te us ini the gospel.

LESSON HYMN

No&. 301, 284, 293,81M.

The events of our lesson took place inithe
ninth century, B.C. Jehorazu ivas king of
Israel, ha wvas the son of Ahab and Jezebel,
under whomn the prcphets of the Lord had
suffered so much.

Jehoram had indeod put away the image of
Baal, (2 Rings 3: 2,) but -%vas of the mor-Pl
lineage of Jereboam. the son of Nebat. There
iras idolatry at Bethel, Jerielio aad Gilgal, bui
there ivere there aise sehools of the prophets,
and tbie true religion ivas keptalive.

We read.ef Elislha at his bouse in Saniaria.
(2 Kings 5: 3, 9 and 2Kings 6:- 32.) At the
time of our story he was living, bernmit like, on
M-Nount Carmel, clothed in bis hairy gai-nent.

Elisha wvas the successer of Elijab and bad
froni hima the first bo-n's prophetie portion.

Bore hirm the sons of the prophets bowed
tbemselves to the gi-ound. «The allusion in v.
23 te new moons and Sabbaths niay indicate
that there were gatberîngs at the place where
tbe prophet was, for roligious woi-sbip. Ho
waa&o as a father to kingsa -nd was the real de-
fonder of Israel.

Ris large duties took ,himn:fro4 place ta
place, be often passed tbrough Shuneni, a
village on the southera siope of Little Hernion
iooking towa-d Gilboa. A wouaan of that
place had a rooma buit for him on the flat roof
of bier house, (a cbamber witb walls, R. V.
niai-gin.> Re could reaeh this chaniber by
the outside stair witlueut disturbing those
within. In this simply furnished roora Elisha
frequeuitly lodged.

A son was granted this woaian of Shunem
as a reward for her kindness ta tbe nian of
God. Whe-n ho was old eaough ta go out by
himself ho went one day into the harvest field,
and tbere suffered what was evidently suun.
stroke, he was cai-ried to his nother and died
upon ber knees. She laid ber dead bey in the
propbet'Is obamber.

25. To Mount Carmel.-About sixteen
miles distant. Rer ci-y iras te Ged, froni him
tube Nwould asic relief. The prophet iras a
niediatar between lier and iod. She perbaps
knew fi-ors tbe life of Elijab tbat «'tbe effe-
tuai fervent prayer of a rightcous nian availeth
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much," thougli she may net have understoi
thati tlîis death, like the deathi of Lazarus, hi
been permitted that the glory of Cod might 1
mnanifested.

243 - Elishia in sending bis servant to me
the Shunanite sbowed his consideration f
the wemn's weifare, aud aiso observed prop
decoruin according te the customis of the tiiui
The ivonan had said te the young man " Dri
and go forward, slack not tlîy riding
Salutation toek mucl time. It wnsElishas
desired te see and lier answer te Gebitz
inquiry iras briet and may have been qui
cenventional.

27--She spoke but one word te, Qeliazi, ai
when slie came te the man of Qed hier fceliný
at first found ne utterance. She cast hers(
down and clung te, bis feet. Gebazi resen4
the liberty she had taken -%vith bis master,- b'
Elisha saiw that a great sorroîv had come
hier.

28 .- The questions the woman nsked slic
tbe agonyof hier seul, and tell wbat bier tliough
bad been on the way. She dees net trustbE
self te, say that ber son 1$ dead, but Elisi
knows that nothîug short of bier child's dca«
could have causcd sucb bitterness of beart.

29.-The staff was the officiai rod and ti
symbol of pewer. If Elislia expected thi
-%ould be tue means iised by God in raisiî
the dead cbild, lie shoved great .iumility, ar
a faiLli equai te, that of the centurion wbo sai
i"speak the word oaly and my servant shall 1
heaied.Y On the other band, as he said of ti
woman's bereavement, the Lord « 'bath net tel
me," so it may bo that he bad ne clear ind
cation from God tbat this instrumentalit
woîîld be bonored, and in sending bis servr
Gebazi be acted bastiiy.

30.- Oniy once before lîad one beeîî mise
froni tbe dead. A miglîty deed %vas about t
be donc, and tue prophet himiself, and not bk
staff, must be the instrumentaity used. Tii
Lord wvould give bis prophet a ebare in thi
honor. Qed niay bave taken tbe carneat fait
and importunity et the ivoman as bis way
reveaiing to Elisbawbat lie sheuid de, for Ilb
ai-ose and followed bier."

31.-The means proved ineffectuai. Beter
Gebazi had ine te iay the staff upon the fao
et the cbildi, e. more excellent îvay bad beo
tound, the jurophet bad gone hiniseit. Gebaz
iu the light of tlie future devel*çpments ef hi

:)d cbaracter iras net a fit person te bold in lîla
id band the rod et tlîe nian et Ged.
be 32.-The child 'vas roally dead. Frein the,

Lord lie had been received ab the wvord of theS;
et prophet, and she laid b «is body upen the bed of
or tbe man ef God. Frein the Lord she souglg,
or lus resteratien tlîrougb the propliet. If tiji
ýe. beywias prepared foi the deatb that overtook
ve hime, he bad tue best possible preparation for
,.I the lite that followed bis restoration.
hoe 33.-Teiu twain-hmselt and tbe dcaùd
i's cbild. Qod's people ivere early taught te seek
te bisiblessing tbrough prayer. Elish's lite suit

work forsliadewed the lite and -%vork et Christ,,
id bis manner et prayer was like Clîrist's teacb-
gs ing "enter inte thy closet, and wben thou.
ulf hast slîut thy door, pray te tby fathier wliicb is
,d in secret."
Lit 34--The acta descrîbed ia this verse show.-
te great earnestness. In stretehing bimself upeni

tbe cbild hoeteleowed tbe examnple et Elijah,
ýw (1 Kings 17: 21). Christ raised the dead by-
te tbe ivord et bis power, "11coure forth," lie said,
ir- and «"arise," and yet Christ aise used personal
'îa contact in bis gi-eat works, he touched thîe
Lu oyes of the blind, and the cars and tengue et

tbe deaf aud dîîmb, and ini raising Jairts'
Je daugbter lie took the maid by the band.
is 35.-lie walked te aud fro (once hitiber aud
ig once thither, margin) showing great auuxiety.
id Deubtless hie was :%wrestiing in prayer. The
id i-estoratien ef the child te, lite was progressive.
)e 36,-Qed epened his door te Elisha and
îe gave back the cbuld's lite Elisha epened *bis
Id door te the Shunammite, and gave back ber son.
ýi. 37.-Elisua in sending bis servant te, eaR
>y tlîe woman did net forget prepriety, and tbe
ut Shunamimite in ail the jey ot the monment did

sot terget te give thanks.

PRACTICAL LESSONS-

[s l. Death.-Vs. *.5-28. This woeman's child
ie was dead-her eniy chiid, and ber bouse was
.e desolate. The state et sin ie in the Bible
b spoen et as deatb, "Iand yeu bath bie quick-
df oued wbe were dead in trespasses and sine;
ýe "and you being dead in your sins. I Hew

desolnte are the homes in which are the spiritu-
e6 aliy dead. This wornan mourned net as those
e whe bave ne îiope. She took the lifeless forsi
n et her boy adli t~ tebde h a
ti et Qed, she gave) it inte God's keepisg, and she
Sl souglit ot Výe prophgt tht threugh bis media,



tion she mighit bring her sad caue before the
Ahnighty.

Mre should bring our children to God
through Christ, who bath said "lsuifer the
littie children to corne unto me, and forhid
themn not, for of such ie the kingdoîn of God."
The hieipless littie ones wve should lay ini his
arms; that they ma.v early knowv his tender caro
and early learn to, love hlm ; anci for those who
are older let our prayer be like the entreaty of
the Shunamnmite, earnest and iniportunate,
"lAs the Lord liveth and as rny sou! liveth, 1
will not leave thee."' In our great anxiety for
the spiritual awakening of the youîg ini our
care, let uc take for our cornfort the wvords of
Christ to Jairus, "'Be not afraid, only believe. "

2. Dlsappolntment - Vs. 29-31. We
have a lesson here on the use of means. The
staff in the bands of Elisha ivas likeI "the
strong rode for tire sceptres of them that bare
rule." In the bande of Gehazi the staff was
ineffectual. There wvas a difference in the
character of the men behind the staff.

In transmnittiag electrie power-there le
gr-it waste of energy because a perfect con-
ductor bas not yet been found. If an attempt
were ruade to carry the powver a long distance
it wvould ail be spent before it got to, the place
whlere it was to be applied. God transmits
spiritual power through us. Hie who ie a poor
medium will waste thie power, a bad coaduc-
tor will prove an ineffectual worker. We
should seek consecration to God's use and then
economnize the tinie and the attention of those
whom we teach, that there xnay bé ae littie
waste of the power as possible. If wve do not
give ourselves to, God, and use prayerfully and
diligently the means of grace, after all our

teachîng and proachingp there will be no voice
nor attention, neither ivili the dead coule be
awNaked.

3. Dellverànce.-Vs7,. 32-37. The child
wvas raîeed up) and given to hie mother. It
was an objeet lesson for the people of the
Lime and for us. Thedeliverance wvas wrouglit
through prayer.

IB ivas 8ecret prayer; time prayer of the chut
closet, -%e ivill corne fort h from the place
wvhere we have been alone wi.th God ennobled-
by hie presence and strengthened by hie might.
Il mius Mei prayer of j'aith. Hie was asking a
bard thing. When had it been beard that one
wvas raised from the deact? As he prayed he
stood before a door that was barred on the in-
side. 1ewas asking God -%%ho Nvas ia there to,
open the door and give back the soul of the
dead boy. And the Lord who heareth la
secret and rewardeth the praye- of faith
granted the request of Elisha.

«Il ivas ea,-nest _Paycr. So earnest that it
broughit hi in hie aaxiety very close to the
one for whom be prayed. The niargin of the
Revised version reads, v. 35, Ilamjd ernbraced
the cbild." lHe cared not for the polluting
toucli of unclean death.

We should get near to, our scholars. We
ehould touch thern at as nmany pointe as possi-
ble, tilI our sympathies and anxieties and
prayers emubrace thern.

The deliverace caused joy over the restora-
tion of the spirîtually dead, joy on earth and
joy in heaven. There shall be joy at the lumt
day -%vhen Jesue-s eball i-aise up ail eblidrea,
and niany a mother ivilI take up the son wvhonm
she I"has loved long since and lost awhile."

T-HE BRLACEBOARD.

ILîfe and Joy,

JFaith and Prayer.

Deat andSorrow.

M 1



QUESTIONS.
Juniors.

What is Lis woman called in verso 8? 10
Wliat lîidu she and bier busband done for
Elishia? 18 Wbat happened to lier son? 20
How long was lie iii? 21IWhatdid the mothier
do witlh the body when the boy diod? 22
WVhàt next did slie do ?

25 -WViere was Elisha living? WVhat great
event had taken place there? 1 Kings 18. 38.
Who was with him as his servant?

26 -What did Elishia bid lis servant do?
What questions %vas hoe te ask? W55hât was
bier answer?

27.--Iow did sho show hier grief? Wbat
did Gebazi do? Wiîat did Elishia saky te in?

29 -What did Elishia bid Gebazi do? What
was hie to tako witli hini? Whatw~as he tb do
wlion hoe met people? Why -%vas hoe te act
thus? What %vas Gohazi te do to, the child ?

30 -Was the mother satisfied with that?
Wbat did shes8ay? What did Elishia do?

3I.-Whiat did Gobiazi do? '%Vitbi wvhat re-
sults? Whiat did hoe report to Elishia? Whero
is doath likoned to sleep? JTohn 11:-12.

32, 33-How did Elisha find the ehild?
Whiat did hoe first do when alone with the
dead ? What had Elijah done before tlie fire,
came down on bis sacrifice on Carniel? What
shotnld we do before every undertaking in lite?

34, 35 .- What did hoe d'o nfter hie had
Prayod? Ttow did roturning lite show itself
in the child?

36, 37 -What did he do when the child
awaked? What did the mothor do when she
fond lier son alive?

Wbat power will maise ail the dead te, life?
John 11: 25. What other death ie thore from
whlicbl Christ eau raise ns?

Seniors.
Where was Shunein? Whb shows the

amount of travel Elisha did in visiting hi8

standing was the woman of Shunem ? Upon
what did travellers in the East have te depend
for shelter and food? What special aecoa.
uniodation was prepared for Elisha ? What sMd
evonti came to, the home ?

25-2 .--To whom did the bereavod mother
go in lier time of trouble? How did she show
the urgency of bier errand ! How was lier
grief shewn wben sho came te Elisha? What
(Io we here loarn of the measure and limits of a
prophet's knowlodgre? How did Elisha judge
thnt the lad wvas dead ?

29 31 -What was the firsb stop for bier aid?
Wbat spocial importance did Elisha attach to
the staff ? What wero Gohazi's instructions?
Wbat did the mother thînk of this plan? What
was the result of bier urgoncy? Give an in-
s tance from the parables of Christ, of impor-

tunty uccedip:.What is bere suggested
aboupraerWhatwastbe rosultofGeha7i's

mission? Where is doath called sleep?
32-35 -Wbat was the first, thing Elisha

did when alon5 with the dead? What other
instances in Seripture of profacing important
work with prayer? Wbat moans did hie then
use? Wbat two things sbould always be done
in trying te help or. cure tbe sîck? Ia how
niany partîculars is this miracle like the one
wrought by Elisha in 1 Kings 17: 23. Com-
.pare Christ's miracle Luke 7: 15.

36-37..-Wbat, is the motber's first action
seoing lier son alive? What do we loarn as te
our duty when blessingscome?

PRACTîCAL THOUCHTS.
Death and sorrowp 25-28.-Im times of

8orrow our bearts go out te God, from hum we
sook relief. Whon a doar cbild dies it is only
our trust in God that eau lead us te Say " It ie
'well."1 Jesus cornes when thore is death and
sorrow and hoe brings comfort like that which
hie gave te, Jairus, wvhose little daughtor Nvas
doad, whcn hoe said "Be not afraid, only
believo."1

Faith and prayer, 29,33.-In onr work
for God we must bave faith in bis pewer, aud
we should se givo ourselves rip te Min that our
solfislinoss aud sin wilI flot binder the wvork:
hoe wislies te do by means of us. The blessings
we wish we should seoktbrough prayer. Wbou
ive pray oarnostly te othors it wvi1l hring us
near te thein. Let us try it ivitb the boathen,
or with some one who bas done us an injury, or
witb someone -ve wvaut Jesus te savo.

LUfe and Joy, 34-37.-The -child was
raisod up and givon te bis mother. What a
beautiful pictureo i vulduiake* Itisan objeet
lesson for us. Thore is jey over those -%vho are
raisedl Up froin tbeirdeath in sin-joy on oarth

and in hoaven. There sbaîl be joy at the last
day wbon Josus shall raise up aIl children from,
their graves, and mauy a inother wuili take rip
the son whom she " bas loved long since and
lost awhile."1

It 'vas well to haro Elisha to ge tei li er
trouble, but she hiad te, jouxuey te meach bim,
and soon hoe tee, must die. Wo bave a botter
than Elisha, ever near. Ho uiay net give belp
in thetyuay this mether was helped, but hoe will
always do se in the way that Ris All-wise love
sees býst;.

Gehazi with the staff, useless, Elisba witb
the living power, picturo, the great trnth that
success in wiuuing other peeploe frein moral aud
spiritual doath dopends more upen the charae-
ter and le of the worker, bis faith aud praver,
bis nearness te God, tban upon his place or
position, or the staff of authority hoe carnes
with hum.

If we would be hoîpful in uplifting others
wue mxust put ourselves in contact with them,
heant te beart, baud te baud, giviug blient
synxpat'hy aud holp.



Lesson, 2 Klngs 5: 1-14. Rend the <'Zhnpter. Commnit vs. 13, 14.

i. Nov Naamnan, captalx of »the host; of the king of 8. Anîd 1t %vas so, when Elisha the mnan of Godh>ad
S -ria, %as a great man wlthi his master, and honor- Ihtard Iliat the kcing of Israeli had rent hise lothes,sl,>eSeby hlm the Lord liad givea olorie thut liesent tu the kirg, saylng, Wlierefore hast thouunto qvrla:* lie w51s also a rnlility main videur, but jreit thy cluthes? let hlm coin(% 10w to uie, and ho
oe %vaý a leper. sali l<iow that thoro Is a pro p bt In lîraci.
2 id tlie Syrlans had gnuincout b y companies 9. %o Nanniari carne wvlh hl8 horses anid iith, his

ani had hmiugtlit rswry captiv'o out ofl the land of chai lut, anid stood at the door ofth hiClotie of £ha.Ismeol a littie- niald: nulit site wvrLted on Nnamrn'swlifo. 10. Aiid Elisha sent a, messenger unto hlm, sayin,3. Aiid sho said cîlto lier inistress, WVouki Gnd rny Go an(l wasli iii Jordanii see times, aîîd thy loshlordj1 ucre wlîlî the proîîhet that le lit Samarla ! for fshal cone again to theo. and thîou sliait hoe dean.
hie inrtld recover liflm of bis lenrn-Ky 111. But Naaniiîi ivas %wroth, aad %ventaway, and

4. Ai 013e %vent ini. and told lit- lord, sayinp', Thug sald, Bebiold, 1 thouglît, Ife wll surfely coine out toand thugi sald the mald that is of tho land o& lirel. me auîd stand, and coul on the itamo of the Drd his5. Aîîd he kinîg of Syria said, Go to. go, atîr 1 wÏll Goà, arîd strike bis band over the place, anrd rocoverrond a lettir uito the klngz of Jsraei. And ie do- the Ioper.parted, and took with hlm teit talents of silver, u 12. Ar fot Abana and Pharpr vrs(a se,six thousand plecos of goid, and ton changes o!rat- botter than ail tie waters o! lsrael? nîay 1 îlot washment. la therm and boe cean? Sn hoe turned andl ivont awvay
6. And hoe hrougbt the letter to the l:îng of lsraei, liu a rage.

saînr Now wvhen this letter is corne unto theo, U.3 Aad bIs servants rame near, and spnke unto
tîehold, 1 have thorcwlth stnt Naaman xny servant to bfina. and said, Mly father, If the prophet bad bld tbeethee, that thou mayest reacover hlm of bis leprosy. do sone great thlng, ivouldest thon îlot banve done 1h?7. And it camoe to pass, ivbea the kling of lsrael bad bow inuch rather thon, wvhen hoe saith to thee, Wash,
rend tho letter. that hoe reat bis clothos, and sald, and lx becleaii?
Aina1 God, to khi and to make alive. that Vifs man 14. Thon wment hie down, and dlpped hlmnsclf sovon
doth send unto me to recovor a mnan of his leprosy? timos in Jordîtil, accurdiig to the sayling o!f tho manivherefore considor, I pray you, aad sec how ha seok- of God, anîd bis llesh camne agaloli ke unto thre flashýthi a quaTrel against me. o! a 1 îttle child, and he was cean.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"Hlfeal me, 0 Lord, ans! I

shahl be ho aled; save me, and
Illali besaved."o-Jer. 17:14.

LESSON ]PLAN.

1. The Ilopeieu Leper, Y. 1.
2. Cheered by a new hope, v. 2-4.
3. Seeking Relief, V. 5-13.
4. Wonderfullz cured. «v. 14.

DAILY BEADINCS.

M. Naaman Ealed, 2KRings 5:1-7.
T. Naaman Hfealed,2 Kings 5:8S-16.
W. Cbrist's h.aling toueb, Mark

1: 3&e4.
T. gratitude for heaing. Lako 17:

11-19.
F- Obedient faith, John 9: 1-11 .
S. Grace abounding. Rom. 5- 12-21.
S. The source of cleansing, 1 John

1.

CATEC]ISW.
Q.U2 What benefita do they that

are effectuahiy called partake Gf in
this hile?

A. They that are effectuafly
called do in this life partake ofj.U-
tification, adoption, and sanctiies-
tian, aud the oeveral benfita
'which, in this life, do aither ac-
eoznpany or flow firoua them=

LYESSON HYMRS,
Nos3. 38 (PB.), f32. 217,544

The fifth chapter of 2 Kings is a continua-
tion of the narrative of ElishWts miracles, -

begun iii the 2nd chapter, one of %vhich we
were studying last Sabbath.

Two miracles, very closeiy associated, and
yet of a very différent character, are recorded
hero-the one the cure of leprosy, tho othor
its infliction.

It is with the first of these only that we
have to deal to-day.

0cr Lord referred te this miracle (Lu. 4:
27), to show that God's saving power wvas not
iimited to'the nation to whom he had given a
spocial revelation of himself; but that the
blessings whieh his own people despised and
rejocted were sought and obtàined by orhors
outside of Israel.

1. King of Syrla.-it is flot very easly to
lix the limits of Syria, thé Hebrew Arain,
owing to their variable and indefinite charne-
ter. The naine is somewhat vaguely appiied,
to the territory- extendîng froin the Mediter-
tanean on the west, to the river Tigris on the

e*ut; anti froin the mountains of Armeniaon the
north to, Palestine and the Arabian desert on
south. The chie! seat of power w *as Damacue.

The king of Syria referred to here was
Benhadnd Il, and Naaman (Pleasantness,
grace) w'as the corander-in-chief of hie
army.

In his wvars wvith Ahrtb, king of Israel, Bon-
hFadad led hi8 armny in person. (l Kinge 20:
1-20; 22: 31), but in hie oid ajge ho seenis
ta have given the command to his tmusted
officer, Naamaan.

Il Lords had given victory.- Israel and
Syria had uaited their forces ta resiet the in-
vasion of the Assyrians under Shahoanezer II.
Naaman had probably commanded the Syrian
amry in one of these encounters, -and the Jew-
ish hiritorian attributes his success ta the inter-
vention of Jehovah.

A ieper.-eprosy in the East existed in
nany forms and degrees of intensity. That of

Naaxnan seeme ta have been the predominant
white variety, whieh covered cither the entire

J'esson VIII. NAAMAN UEALED. AugusUzist, x898.



boy or a large part of its surface; for we are
told (v. 27) that it 'vas Naaxinan's leprosy that
clavç to Gehiazi, wvho wvent out froin the pres-
once of Elishia, 1'a leper, im wvhite as snow."
Other cases of this forin of leprosy are referred
te, in Ex. 4: 6; Num. 112: 10. Compare also
Loy. 13 :13. For a full description of this
dreadful disease, with the laws concerning it,
rend Lev. xiii, xiv. Naaman's leprosy did net
exclude him fromn the society of lus fellows, as
it would probably have done in Israel ; nordid
it incapacitate him for duty, though it may
have been painful and disfiguring, and liable
te develop inte a wvorse form.

2. In bande -Referring to the raids made
upea the border of Israel by bands of Syrians
for plunlder.

A littie maid -One of the objects of these
predatory raids was the capture of slaves, a
cruel practice stili carried on by the Arabs of
Africa. In one of these forays the little maid
ef our narrative -%as carried off. Perhaps she
had been sold te Naainan, uis Josephi was te
Potiphiar.

4. Told his Lord.- Marg. R. V. "'ho."
Probably Naarnan hiiansei wvent in and told the
king what the littie maid hiad said te lis wife
about the prophet in Israel. Amnanin lis con-
dition would be willing te try any remedy that
held out the faintest hope of recovery.

5. Go toi go-i.e. "go atonce." This pro.
posai, as well as Jelioran's wvords (v. 7) shows
thnt Israel andl Syria were thon at ponce with
each ethor. The readiness with which Bon-
haded. consonted te Naaman's departure, at
the saine time offering te assist him in his pur-
pose, showed how auxieus hoe vas for the re-
coveryoethi trusted general. Sond aletter.
To Jehorarnithe son of Ahab. The artoetwrit-
ing was praetised very early. The Egyptian
kings liad correspendonce with the groat
Hittite nation before the timo of tho Exodus.

Took wIth hIm.-It was custoniary in
those days te talce a gift; wben seeking a
favor froim nyone; Gon. 32: 13-21 ; 43: il ;
1 Kiuge 10 : 10, 24, 25 ; 14 : 3. Se nono were
te, appear before tho Lord enîpty, Ex. 23: 15
34 : 20 ; Deut. 16 :16, but were te bring an
offering and corne before hiim, 1 Clir. 16: 29 ;
Ps. 90: S. A. talent of silver vas equal te,
about $1800, wvhile the geld talent was worth
about ton times tuis amount. Tîto shelkel CT
gold Was Worth $8 or $9. The value ot tho

gold and sil ver tal<en )y lnanian bais been vari.
ougly estiannated nt froin îifty te sevonty-iy
thousand dollars et our naoney. This great
suin, howev'er, would be a snalnl amount te
give for health.

G. To the king.-Benliadad deubtless Sup.
posed tbnt thc prophotet ofwhoni Naaxnan liad
heard was under the direction of the King of
Israel and would dolis bidding, as did thc magi.
cians and servants et heathen kings. Only an
outline of thç letter le here given. It (leubt-
less began -with the custemnary formalities and
onipty compliments.

7. Rent his clothes.-A mnode ef express.
îng grief, fear or borror. Cenip. Geîa. 37: 29,
34 ; 44 : 13 ; Num. 14: 6 ; Jud. 11: 35; 1
Kings 21 :27 ; 2 Chr. 23 ; 13 ; Matt. 26: :65,
etc.

Arn i Cod.-In the mind of an Israelite,
the power te kill and te make alivo vas asso-
ciated 'vith Omnipotence. Dent. 32: 39; 1
Sams. 2 : 6.

Of his Ieprosy.-This would ho equivalent
te naaking alive, for leprosy -vas regarded as a
sert of death, Nuse». 12: 12. Jehorani conld
net bave known usuch about Elisha, or the
pewer et Elisha s Qed even 4'te kilI and to
niake alive"I (see Ch. 4 : 34-36), or lie ivould
net bave given way te such liopeless grief.

Seeketh a quarrel -lenhadad had once
sbughit an occasion fer war wvith Abab, by naak-
iiig extravagant demande, 1 Kings 20 : 3-6,
and this request for Jeherain te do -%vlat wvas
liuxnanly impossible seenied like a pretext for
a quarrel with hlm.

S. The man of Cod heard.-Flisha did
net wisli te, lose an oppertunity fer extending
a knowledge of tbe trne God beyond the bor-
dera of Israel. Ho would aIse teach Jelxorani
a xnuch needed lesson "s te wliere hie should
look in the timie of trouble.

9. Chariots -Thiese u:ere used as convey-
ancra in ties et pence as welI as in vwar <Gen.
41:. 43; 50 : 9). The Syrians and Hittites
inxp5rte(l their chariots froas Egypt. At the
door. Tfhe great general dora net seoin to
bave bail any intention et dismounting te euter
the humble dwvolling et the prophet. Hie
affliction had net servedl te humble bis pride.

10. Sent a messonger.-Naamian nceded
te learn that Elialia's God was ne respecter et
persons. Hurnan greatness wvas as nething in
his siglit. Further, Elisha did net -%vish it te
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ep.pear tiat bu WiAS the worker ot this miracle;
alnd therefore, kept hixuseif lîidduu. Wash
in Jordanl. Comp. the command gîven by
our Lord to the blind nman, John 9: 7. Se
also JoBh. 6 : 3-5 ; 1 Kiinge 18 : 43. Thi coin-
îniand involved a iourniey o! twenity-five or
tlîirty miles bufore Naaman could ruehl the
river. It would put bis faithi and obedience te
a severe test.

il. Niaaman wvas wroth.- Elisha'e con-
duot in sending bis servant instuad of going
humeiel! te epeak te Naainu, seenied lacking
in respect. The cure prescribed seemied
absurdly simple. Wbiat if a! ter goiug ail this
distance te the river Jordan, lie should bu
none the better ! If batbing in a stream, vas
ail tliat iras necussary, svhy nued bu have left
the beautiful struams of hie own country te
couic on thie long journey te lerael. Naaxnan
came very nuar net entering iuto enjoyment o!
God's blessing, through nubelief.

Behcld, 1 thought.- The scene which
Naamu had pictured in hie own nxind, in
ceunection 'with hie visit te Elisha was iu
keepitng with bis vîews o! hie own importance.
But God's thoughts are not our thonglits,
neither are hiesways our'ways. "God rusieteth
the prou& but giveth grace te tlue humble."
Naaman had te, learn tbat if lie vould enter
the kingdom. of bua.ven, lie muet humble bise-
self as a little child. Matt. 18: 3, 4.

92. Abaria, or Amana, and Pharpar.-
The Barada, called by the Greekes "lriver o!
gold," suad the Awaj are now the principal
streanis of Damascus. The former of these vas
doubtless the Ahana, and the latter the
Pharpar. Travellers testify te the clearnuse
aud beanty o! these -streame. If it ivas the
mater that vas te cleanse, certaiuly the rivers
of Dausus 'wonld seem prefurable te the
ruuddy Jordan.

13. Servants came.-The servants were
doubtless as jealous o! their masters, howevur,
as lie himeelf iras, but they ivere probably
more accnetomned te obedience, and ivere better
able te control their feelings and te take a
reasonable view o! tlie situation. Naaman
could net welI dispute the force of their ruason-
ing. 1! the prophet had asked bim tedo seme
very difficnlPu thing, lie 'would gladly have
obeyed. Thiat the recjuirement was simple
and easy ivas ail the more reason %vliy he
sheuld net o'bjeçt te it.

14. Went hedown.-lhe long journey
would alTord Nanîan tinhe for serions réfleî-
tien. There Nvere probably no signe of re-
covery uîîtit the seventh phunge, se that eacli
tiiiie Narnan rose froni the wvater, his faith
would bc stil f urther tried

0f a littie chlld.- 1'Fresher and fairer
tlîan was natural in a full grown muan."1

PRACTICAL THOUCHT8.
1. The case o! Nàanian furnisiies a striking

illustration o! misery in the midst o! all that
the îvorld ean do to minister to, happiness.
Nanian had wealth, lionor, power, everythhîg
ahinost of earthly greatn.. sis and com!ort wvhich
auy man ceuld desire. But yet, the one
bitter ingredient iii bis cap of earthly happi-
ness speiled it ail. The ienet slaves ini this
great mnan's houseliold would not have ex-
changed places with bis iua<4er. Naaman hlm-
self would doubtiess have been wiiling to re-
lingnish ail bis earthly greatness and become a
poor and obscure mian if thereby lie could have.
purchiased deliverance from the drcMad!l
disease with wbich lie was afflicted.

The ricli and the great of the world are
sometinies the subjects o! envy, and yet those
who think their lot so ninch superior te, their
own, little know wbat bitter elements o! u-
happinessitmaycontain. This tought should
lead us to contentment with our own lot in life,
thankfulif God ba given us health and strength
te serve hini.

2. The story of the littie inaid shows wbat
even a child xnay do te bring blessing to others
and to, advance the glory o! God in the vorld.
She vas only a littie girl, in a very lowly
station, and yet what important and far reacli-
ing resuits follosved a word fitly speken by
her. lier influence for good was greater than
tbat o! Rings. She knew better where to
direct herm mter for help than eitherflenbadad
or Jehoraxu. The huxnblest *stations -in life
afford opportunities for doin)g good.

3. llow clark and mysterious are the ways by
whvicb God sometimes brings about the accose-
pliebînent of his gracions purposes ! We ean
liardly imagine a sadder calanxity in ahomethan
the lomsof alittlechuild undér suchcircumestances
as tbe capture o! this little nxaid by a band of
rough heathen soldiers. «%Vlat miuet bave been
the feelings o! the grief-stricken parents, and
how. hard they muet bave !ound it te enlimit



te the wiII of God in timis great sorrow ! And
yet we now see tlhat the capture of this little
girl wvas but one link iii a wvonlertul eliain o!
events by whiclb (od wvas bringing blessing
~and lite te others, and glory to bis own great
naine O! many of God's waysitmnay be eaid,
"Thy tootsteps are sot known"I (l'e. 77: 19).
" It le the glomy o! God te cosceal a tlîing."
(Prov. 25: 2). Jesus said te hie disciples,
"WhVat I dIo thou ksowest flot now ; buts thiou
sha'itknowbcireaiter"I (Jolis 13: 7). lt sbould
be esougli for the christian to know that all
thinge are for bis sake, thiat God is nîakiing all
thinge te worlc together for good to thein finit
love hlm (2 Cor. 4: 15 ; Ro. 8: 28).

4. The case o! Naaman serves te illustrate
God's attitude tewards thiose outiside of lerael.
The divine revelatios was cornmitted te the
Jewishi nation, not te be kept secret tmom tlic
rest of the ivorld, but for tie purpose o! sîak-
isg it known te ail the peoples of the earth.
Tihe prayer, " That thy wvay may be ksown
upos earth, thy savisg heaithi anîong all
nations" (Ps. 67:- 2) expresses the true end
for wbich thcligbtwask;iven te esel. Naamas,
Rahbi thle Casaanitish womas asd othiers ivere
first-truits of the coming of the Gentîles te
Ismael's liglit. Jesus spoke o! the tume -%vben
ilthey shall coi-ne froni the cast, aud trois the
west, asd fmom the north, and froni the south,
and shIl sit down in the kingdoin o! God."l
God'spurposesof loveandgracewere notliniited
te any single race o! mn, they are ivomld wide.

5. Obedience is one of the fimet requirenients
necessamy te obtain God's blessing. Naamn
found it difficult at first te learn this lessos.
His proud spirit rebelled against the prophet's
orders. He thouglit lie knew a better way,
and 'vould bave been willing te make 'some
great sacrifice ratIer than pertorm, the simple
act required of M. But lie tound out by ex-
perience that " te obcy is botter thian sacrifice,
and te bcearken than tIe fat o! ranis."7 There
are îiiany to-day wbo would be wvilling te pay a
great prie te niake sure of heaves, rather tlman
suhinit to the conditions whlich God bias laid
doNvs and some are foolieh snough te try te,
purchase salvation %~vitli rnoney, or by good
'works, or by enduming bodily suffering. But
God will not accept the inost costly gift or
sacrifice as a substitute for the wvay lie bas pro-
vided te cleanse troni sin and to impart spiri-
tual lite.

Wenîay safely follow. under ail circuni.
stancffs the lLdvice, 'wbich JQ18 motier gave
to the servants, at the marriage iii Cannasn,
"'Whatsoever lie saiLli tnto , ou, do it"' (Johin
2 :5). To know the wvill of bis Master, anîd
to dIo that wvi11 je the suini of the christian 's
duty in the world.

QUESTIONS FOR STUDY.
1.Describe the persons and placesietioxed

in this verso.
2. Wliat praptise, ie referred to boes? Give

parallels froni seripture and from. modern tinies.
3. Where did E lisha live ? (Ch 6: 32).
4. Whiat ie iniplied iii this verse of thie char-

acter and standing of thie littie niaid iii
Naanian's 'home ?

5. What custoin is met erred to iii thili verse ?
'Give other exanîples.

6. Wbat would appear frors Benhandad'ls
letter to l)e bis ideas of Elishia's vocation and
of hie relation te the king o! IsrMel ?

7. What is the force of the expression " to
kili and to niake alive" 'What grounds baal
Jehorani for thinkinig timat the king of Syria
-%vas trying te pmovoki. a quarrel 'with him ?

8. «What -%as the signifleance of rending the
clothes? Give illustrations.

9.For -wlat -%vole chariota useft? Wlîere
did the Syrians get their chariots?

10. Why did Elisha not go ini person te
meet Naanan ?

11. Wby was Naaman disappoint-ed and
angr at the reception given hlm by the
prophet?

12. Why did Naarnan so mucli prefer thec
rivers oftbis own Land te the Jordan ?

13. WVbat dom the language o! Naanian's
servants imply witli regard te their relation-
ship te their master?

14. Mbat is the general signiificance o! the
number seven in Scripture?

THE. BLACKBOARD.

Heaflf IU; lnvitation
Obey Commiand

ReULFEJ Gif



QUESTIONS.
I.-Wmo vas Juniors. bipS-

1.Wi vsNaanian? M'bt st hspo
te>Wiat bis character? Whist waa his

oc ircat afficition? What ie leprosy like?
11, v tit countries is it stili tound? O! wvhit
isitofteti tamenas a type? Whlly?

2.-VlIxc was Naaniau's wvife's niaid? Hcw
<lid ssue corne to lie ini tlîat plice?

3.-Whist did she wishi for lier master?9
WVIio did she say coula cure hlm? Howv fat
wis shoe rigtit? .Whist inay we lern froni ber
usefillness?

5.-Wlsat did the kh.lg say wlieîî lie heard.
the litie niaid's wish? What did lie do?
Wiat îlid lie send?

t'.-To whloin was the letter sent? Wy
8 -Whist did. tise king of Istaei say wlien

the letter camne? Whst did le do? Whst did.
hoe tlsink tise king of Syria wanted ?

8.-Who boeard that the '&king baid rent bis
clethes?" What did the prophet say?

9.-Who.came te Elisha's door? How did
lie corne?

1O.-How did Elisha receive Nisaaman?
Wliat message did lie send k> him?.

Il.-How did Nianuan like Eiislia's treat-
nment of bim ? Whist bad le expected ?

12.-Whist waters did lie tbink bettlcr than
the Jerdas? Whst didhle de?

13 -WVise reasened wvith hlm ? Heow did
they reasoi with lim ?

14.-Whist effect did his servants bave upon
hiin? ]{ow of tes did lie wasb in tise Jordan ?
'Whist was tise resuit?
.Whiat can cleanse the leprosy of sin ? Have

yvon yet seuglit for cleansing ?
Whist wvas hast Sabbath'e lesson ? H-ow long

from thint lesson te the present one ? Whbat
can you tell of tihe history of that tme ?

Seniors.
What je leprcsy like ? What do w. bere

lears as te, its unfitting one for work ? Whist
were some of tbe'Scripsure, Iawa conuerning it?

PRACTICAL
W. sbonld not envy. those whose lot In lite

seeias k>, le a botter one tàan ours. Otitward
thiligs cansot et theingelves give happiness.
Th. ri and great have tbeir sorrowvs as well
as the puer sud the lowly.

Even a clsild. mnay do semething to belp
others and toglority God. Though inthbchum-
blest places in life, we may do good. God's
blesing casmake even aword powverful for
good.

0ur influence for goo& ehould be teit fitet of
liiin ont ows homes. Se. Mark 5 :19

Our cwn troubles should net make us in-
different k> the sorrows olothers. Inthe leur
et our Lord's deepest sorrow, bis thougîts and
sympathies were poing ont towards others.
John 14: 1; 27; 19: 26-27. See aise Jobn
18 : 8.evlfrooadk

God le able to ovetrule vlfrgoadt
bta or mnisfortunes into blesainge. 2 Corz.

D

'Whist intercourse was allowed in leraei lie-
tween aleper and bis fellownien? Wby was
Nisaman net drives eut troni bis home? Of
whist is leprosy often taken as a type? Why ?

2-4--WVhat; mode et warfare ie implied in
v. 2? Compîare the littie muid and Joseph.
Pcen. 37:36. How ivere thiey alike and unlike
ini the mode of their captivity, the fanmilies te
NvIiich they wvere sold, and whist they did for
tii..r miasters?

5-7.-Whst dees t' s trust placed in thse
littie nsaid'e wvord et .w as te lier character,
and tlie place se La .won for lierseIf in the
confidence et the lir asehiold? What ie the hest
possession oe car lave in lite ? Mahis te 
best eutfit for geig ont into lite? Whist cus-
tom je shows in the "Igift"? Whst wastbli
value etthis gift? To wvhom did. thek kofe
Syria eend? 'Why did hie eend te the king?
'Whit did tise king et lersel think ot tihe letter?
.What ground lad lie for thîsking as lie did?
Whist was the significance of Ilrending the
clothes"?l' Give other instances ef tbe same.

8-92.-How would sncb news usually
spread ? 'Whnt did Elisha do when ho heard
cf i? 'Whlat did lie say thie Syrian would
would know? Mhbat was Naaman's idea ef
Elislia and his mode et cire? Compiàte tbie
îvith thc miedicine mes ameng thse Indians or
tise fakirs et the East? \Vhy did Elielia net
appear? lfow did INcaan like sncb treat-
ment ? Whist two thinge offended liim ? In
%vliat -%ay do the waters et Ahana and Pharpar
differ fromà tbmosfe the Jordan ?

13, 14.-How do the thie servants show
thernselvee truly greater than their master?
*What dees hie gain by iseeding themn? Why
seven times ?

Whist made Nassuan at firet refuse the
offered cure? How dees thie sisnplicity cf thie
Gospel cure for sin sometimes affect mes?IHow does the reasoning et :Naansan's servants
apply to men as a reason for accepting the.

4: 15 ; Ro.8 :28.
In bestowing bis blessinige, God je ne re-

specter et persons. The invitation je to al],
IHo everyone that thirstetb, etc." lsa. 55:

1 ; t' Whoso6ver wiil let lins take thse water et
lite treeiy,"1 Rev. 22* 17.

The purpose et Godes revelatien je set forth
ia tbe prayer "lTbat thy way may le icsown
upcn eartb, thy saving lealtb among al]
nations,"1 Ps. 67 : 2.

The. simplicity et bhe gospel je a stumbling-
block te mny. The spirit et INarmns e tili
in the world, for nuany veuid preter te do
solme gireat tbing ratIer than look te Jess and
le savedl.

It je net easy k> surrender ý)ur wills te God.
But tlere je no other way to receive bis
blessiDg.

Goe's belp cornes k>, us in thie path of obedi-
ehoe, V. 14 ; Lu. 17: 14.



L4 esszin IX. EIIHA. Ar DOTHAN.

LeCsson, 2 KingS 6: 8-18. Rend 2 Rings 6: 1-23. Commit vs, z5-17.

8. Then the king of Syrlawarred againstlsrael, and
took counsel with lis servants, sayîng, Iu sucli aud
such a place shall be my camp.

9. AuS the muan of CoS sent unto the king o! Israci,
gaying, flcwarc that thou pass not sucli a place. for
thtther thc Syrians are corne down.

10. And Uic king of Isracl senît to the place yhtich
thic mati o! GoS told lim ani Nvarusd hlm of, and
savcd luimschf there, notonce nor twicc.

il. Therclore the heart o! thec kinig of S'ris wvas
soie troubleS for this tling; nd lie ca.1e lis ser-
vants, and said unto tlîem. Will yrc not shi-w mue
wvhich o! us is for tIse kinug of Israel.

Il-) AnS one of lis servants said, Noue, myý lord, O
kuig; littElisliatie proîlittlitits luIsrac , telîctîs
tIc kiuigof IsraeltUic ivordsthat thou speakcst inthiy
bedleha;mber.

13. And lie said, Go and spy whcrce 5, that I ay
sead sud feteli hlm. And it iras told hum, saying,

August 2Sth, 1M~s

Behold, he 19 ln Dothan.
14. Therefore sent lie thither boises, and chsariot%

and a great liost: and tliey camne by nlght, and con.
passed the city about.

15. .And wvhen the servant of the man o! God %va
risen e irly, and goncforth, bchold, an liost compasscd
the city bothwivth. horses ansd chariots. Aid lus ser.
vant saicl unto him, Mas, my master! how shail Te
do?

16. And lic ansivered, Fear flot: for thcy tlsut lic
with us arc more than they that lic w'ith thcm.

17. And Elisha prnyed, and suil. Lord, 1 pray thMe
openhliseyes; thathe may sec. AlnS thec Lord opeac<l
Ui eycs of tic young man; ndi lic saw: and, bchold,
the mountain ivas fuit of boises and chariots of fire
round about Elisha.

18I. And when they came Sovwn to him, Etisha
praycdl unto, the Lord, and satd, Soulte this people. 1g ray thee, -with blndness. And lic smote theiv ith
blindn css accordtug t the 'wordi of Etisha.

GO1àDEI TEXT.
"TheAngel of the Lord en-M

cmmpeth round about thé sui
thatfemrh!m, and deiivsur.thT
thexn"-P&a.84 : 7. T

W.
LESSON PI.Tl,

2. The Angel host protects E]ish.
3. Ellisba leadi the Eyrians t .'

iSamaria. S.

DAILY BEADINGS.

Elisba ab Doth:m, 2 rIZngs6:
8-18.*

Good for evil, 2 Rings 6: 19-23.
Safety. Psalm 12-- -

Faith gives courage, Pa. 27.
God with us, 2 Clîron. 32.:1-S.
Who against us? Rtom. S- 24-32.
Trust in God, Psalnx 37: 1-10.

CATECHISM.
Q. 33. What s justification?
A. J ustification la su act ofGoda

free graco, iwh rein he ibqrdoneth
aIl our sins. and ac.cpteth us as
righteous in his si ghlt, ouly for the
rigluteousocas of Christ imputeS to
us, anS received by faithatonoe.

ILESSO-N Hy3mS.
Nos. 14<(Po.), 5(:9, 514, 293.

Iii tise flrst section of the chapter fron
wlîich tise lesson is Lten, an iuterestiiug
gliunpse is given of life amoiig the Sous of thc
Pu-ophets, tihe theologicaistudents; of that day.
Theui follows tise lessous.

Jehonîmn was kinig of Israel and Benhadad
II king of Syia. The timne -%a uot enrlier
than 896, B.C.

V. 8.-Bauds of marauding Syrians were
hinrassing the land of Israei. They troublcd
the land iii this Nvay% from timne to Lime as
opportunitýy offcred, probably for many ycars.
Compare the prccding chapter, verse second.
Noir they desire to capture thei king apparent-
ly. Benhurdad and his officers rumade careful
plans, selecting the unost careful places for
laying asubuscades. The operations detailed
iu this le -son were flot carricd ou by large
armies, but by couupamatiî-ely sunil parties.
Wc mny contrast witis the warfare described
licre, that rcfeu-red to iii the tweuty-fourts and
follo-wing verses of this chuipter.

9-10. -Elisha lîad dcnouuced the- king of
Isntel, sec chuap. 3: 13, 14, yet lic was a patriot,
andwas desirous thunt Israel sliould prevail.
The king of Israel 'vas moving about frara
place to place and tise propfliet found mcans olf
wamaing huan agairust passing by the places

24E

wvhere tise Syriaus ivere lying in ýwait for hia.
Jeuoraun %vas ivis ecnough to-take ndvicc front
the prophet. If, as soune suppose, he seat
spies to sec if the Syrians were iusdeed whcre
the propliet, warned hum not to go lic found
they were there. He took another road or me-
mnined îvhere lie was, sud thus escaped.
This occurred a numnber of times.

The picture presented -by these verses is
mnore pleasiug tsais much that -ve rend of tise
kingdomn o! the ten tribes. The politicail head
of tise nation shows himnsclf willing to acccpt
advice and assistance'fromn God's representa-
tive, the prophet Elisha. The res;it was a
series of deliverances of hir self aud lis follow-
crs. The history of Ismaei îvould have been
very glorious bil lier kingsand people alîrnys
aliowec! thesuselves to be guided by God's ser-
vants.

II.-Benhadad lad laid his plans very
sccrctly and lie ivas greatly troubled at the
thouglit that some one had revealed those
plans to Jehorar. He suspected that there
muîst be a truritor in his court. Eastern mulers
have ils ail ages been subjeet t plots aud
treachery .unong tiseir oîvn followers. Ben-
hadsad was himself assassinated by Hnza?.el, one
of bis servants. Sec chap. 8:7-15. But this



timve lie wûs mIst-aken. go one of his follow- ot the business- o the daY is over at an hour nt
ers 1usd bctraycd him. l'hicla, in the West, littie is done. Some stig-

12.-lt ay have beets Naziiait îho tohi gcst tsait the narrative iimpiies that the serveint
lini about Elisha. In their inany raids the. lid risen eeriier than tasala. Tho servant or
Syrian soidiers wouid be sure te corne iii con.
tact witli the people of Israel and tisey would
lieuir frnrn thons of tise greait powers of thE
profflet. They -%vouid aiso be likely to learn
thsst tise king of Isracl was dependent on
Eilia for his succees in outwitting thE

Syriens. M~'en it pleased (bd, for bis own
giory and the good of bis people, lie perinitted
his propfiset to see wvhat w'ent on in Benhadad's-
mosb secret councils. His weak servant *vas
more than a match for the enemies or lerael.

13.-The king of Syria acte with the prompt,
ness of a soldier. He nt once takes ineasureE
toe ffect the arrest of Elisha. Ife sexsds MiE
spies to fixsd out wliere the prophet is. The '
return ivith the information tisat lie is ai
Dothan, a fortified place about tivelve mnile
north of Samaria. Dotisan is rnentioned iri
only one other place ia Seripture, na-nely, lu
Cen. 37:17. The ruins of the city are marked
by a niound kaowvn as Tell Dothan. There k
a spring and there are many cisternes, bottie.
shssped.

14.-From, tie fact tisat Benha-ded did nol
hesitate about seading a troop to Dotisan,
iwitisin twelve miles of Sarnaria, we niay judgc
of tise boldness of tise Syriens in penetratinE
to every part of the country, as well as of th(
cfficiency of thse army of Israel. Oppresseý
by %vicked rulers and harassed. by tise surý
rossnding nations, it was wonderful that th(
nation urne not swept off tise face of the eartis

It is flot thouglit tisat thse army sent t<
Dothan to capture Elisha was large. It has
boots weil observed that it Nvas "a great Isost'
only comsparatively. There were horses an(
chariots and footasen, ail these were sent t4
takie one mean. Observe the indications o
nsiiitary preparation and strategy. They tool
tise precaution of comning by nighit in orde
that there miglit be no opportunity of warnini
Elisha. They probably beset ail the getes o
the city. Iii is iikely that the city -was guard
ed at least by night-watcissîen, and yet i
aippeàr8 probable tisat thse Syriaxas had crep
up to the city and taken their places abou
the gates so noiselessiy tiat their presen ce ira
notdetecýed until the morning.

15.-Early rising is sasuai in thse East. Muci

. Inissistor, svas the iisansediate, porsonal servant
1 of Elisha. If the cure of Neaatn took place

before tise evoats asarrnted ii tise losson tise
servant would not be Gehazi. But the ordor
of evens is uncertain.

WXe need not docide thet ie was asot a sean
Lwho had faith in Goci because lie uvasdisrnaye<l

wvien lie fousal that tise Syriens sucre beseig-
ing tise city. We have only to recail tise case
of Jolis thse Baptist-%%hIes lie sent frein his
prison to inquire of Jestis if lie were tue iis
siais-to, prove isow mets of Cod inay be so0 de-
proesed by trying eircumstancos tisat their
faits appears to wavýer. Sorne -wouid explain
tise alarre of Elisha's servant by saying ise -%vas

ia new servant, and had lied 150 experience of
the special care C4od took of tlie propliet, i:-";
master.

16.-Natui-aliy enougli, tise man iii is alarm
and distress %vent- to tise Iropiset. He vas
fortunete ianisis master. Elisisa lad been
caired for by tise Lord in a special vay for'
inany yeare and could testify of signal deliver-
anees froan the biands of bis enemies. Nor did
ie dQubt tisat tise Syriens would feul in effeet-

sing bis capture. Whetlier lie sawv tise losts
of tise Lord surrounding ii, ie knew tliey

s iere there for thse purpose of savin- isim. from
1 bis enemies. Hec clseered bis servant by teîiing

- lii this.
s17.r--Even if Elisia. kaew by fasiti thant

* ieav enly protection were about lain, tise faitis
of lis servant iras weaker and required

5 strengthening. Houv simple asîd direct lis
yprayer. Andi his prayer iras answercd. The

1 servanVss eyes ivere opened in order that ise
) mniglit see tisat iseavcnly isosts irere there, an
f army far mightier tIen thaut of the enemriy,
cfilied tise mountain on urhicli tise city stood.

r Tliey appeared under tise symbol of liorsos
>y and chariot-- of fire. We are reininded of
f wliat Elisise saw ilien Elijas ias translated,
- chsap. 2: 11. The glimpses Seripture grives us
t of Nviset, ie may eall tise invisible universe show
t thet it lies very nezir tise visible universe, or
t present staste of things. Tise angeis of God
s are muue interested in all that affects tise chid.

rea of «od. They are "«ministerisg spirits."
sl 18.-Elisha prayed 'Hin le iras often
249



nt a threne of grace and asked great things of
the Lord in ail confidence. 'fli prophet and
bis servant, sorne authorities suppose, came
out of the city and the Syrians approached
thesa. It is contended that thre blindncss
which, at the prayer of Elisha fell on the
Syrians, was not what is usually understood
by the word, but rather 1 & illusion " " «bewilder-
ment." When they came to, the place wvhere
Elisha was they did not recognize hirn..

QUESTIONS FOR STUDY.

NXame the kings referred to in this lesson ?
Whiat was the particular mode of warfare
carried on by the kinig of Syria against Israel
on this occasion?

Gire reasons why Elishia was solicitous that
the king of Israel and his mrny shiould escape
capture.

What principle to be observed in God's
dealings with the people oflIsrael is illustrated
bv the divine interfcrence on- this occasion on
behaîf of Jehoram.

Why did ]3enhaded suspect that sorne mem-
ber of bis court had betryed bis rmii-atary
plans to the king of Istasîl

13y what, ieans is it probable that Benhanded
lcarned that Elisha -%as -.he main who assisted
Jehorami?

Row did the Syrian king expect, in the

evenb, of liLs capturing Elislia, te prevent him
froni helping ]-rael?

Wlhere is-Dothan situated? What (Io %ve
khowv of its situation and associations?

Pescribe the efforts made bý the Syrians to
capture the prophet?

l%'liy was the servant of Elislia afraid ?
Whbat vision -%vas granteci to hirn?
What may we infer froin this incident 'vitit

regard to the protectors of xod's people?
Describe the blindness iwith whicli the

Syrians ivere smitten ?

PRACTICAL LESSONS.

I..We have to dIo with a bold and able
enemy.

2. WVe need wvisdoin superior to our own ini

ordler to, our deliverance.
3. God grants; many deliverances to his peo-

pie. Hie never forsakes th.em.*
There are tinies -%ven believers clisplay ciul

lack of faithi in Cod and his promises.
The believer goes ta the Lord in prayer in

everýy tinie of need.
6. God answers prayer.
7. The servants of God are always safe.

The heavenly hostssurround.thern. They are
betwveen thesa and thcir encinies.

S. Ail the plans of the -%vicked nga inst the
king-donî cf Cod niust be defeated.

TUE ISLACKBOABD.

1 LORIS DELIVERANCE 0F H IS ROPHETLORIOS' PRPHE I



QUESTIONS.

Juniors.

8.-What nation nor madle war against
Isra el? What vias the naine of its king?
iWTlat plans did lite nanko0 with bis servants?

9.-%ýVlo -%vais " the inax o! God" \Vhat,
mnessagfe dlid Lo send ? To wivioni?

IO.-lVIaat did tire king o! lsrael then do?
With wiixt resuit?

1 1.-With whvat efteet on the Syrian king ?
0)f irbiaf did lie suspect bis servants ?

12.-What axisier did tIe servants give?
Hlow% had thé Syrians beard of Elisha?

13.-What order did the king o! Syrie tuix?
give? Where did thiey find-Eligtha?

14.-What 'ias sent te bring ýElisha? What
timeof the day did they reachi ])othxan ? What
did thaey do te, the city?

15.-lfow did Elisha'es servant flid eut they
irere tlere? Wlaat did lie say to bis master?

16.-How did Buisha comfort lin!
17-Wbfat prayer did Elisli then make!

What did he rnean by 'opening' his eyes?
Wlîat did the servant sS ?

18 -What wias the Syrian's next motO?
i1hat did Elisha prajy ini.ht happen te them?

For what pin-pose dici ho use their hiElptess-
ness! What did lie bid the king of lswiel. do
to them! What iras the resuit of sucla kindly
treatmnent.

Ilow did Christ treat, bis enemnies? Hoir
does he say 'ive should treat ou.r enemies?
Matt. 5: 94.

Senilors.
8-12.-What iras the objeet o! Sy-rii's fre-

quent ''ai-s agaanst Israel? What was their
usu-il mietbod o! wrnare! What is there,
someiat sianular, in British history? Hniw
irere the plans of tIe Syrian kinig frustrated?
Sixice G;od is the saine God noir, irlat shahi be-
corne of ail plans thiat are miota in accordance
wiith bis plans? Wlîat should 'ie seek above
ail iif regard te our plans? What did thxe
king of Syria thiaik irvas t1b e cause o! his faihure?
Iloîr is the saine mistakze madle in life xiowv

1i5.-lioi did the Syrian kinig shew fls
ignorance of Ehisha and o!God? MWhaxEkyp-
tian kinig made7a simular mistake 'witlî bis
hosts ? For whlat is Dothuan faxious in earlier
Jewish histery! ?u In at 'ivay are ire liable
te fezir as dîd. Elsha's servant?

16-18..-With wh-at great truith cees Elisha
causa bis servant's feairs? Roiv is that truTh
applicable te us? Ps. 34:- 7. H-ow 'were tIe
young man's eyes opened? Hoir mnay our
eyes bé opened in like manner? liow -%vas it
wiith the eyes of the Syriaxi host? What is
said about the blinding of those irlo are

oposag God now ? 2 Cor. 4: 4. What does
Chitsay o! those 'irbo are living in sin?

John 9:41. See -aiso 2 Peter 1: 9; Rev. 3:17.
Roi did Elisha use their blind beipiessness

te teach a geod lessonn, hoth te, the kixigs of
o! Israel and of Syria? What lesson dees hor
teach te us?

PRACTICAL THOUCHTS.

Eiisbha d otten rebukzed the king and de- Tt %vas natual tbat the servant of tbeprophet
nouneced Gixd's judginenc for sin, yet lie sin- shoula be abrined. Hie couid sce 11o %way o!
ccrcly aud patriotically -wishedl the success cf escape fri the hiosts which besieged the gaties
lais contryilut-heir 'varfai-v w-ithSyria. Ithmas of tie city. ]Iow different-%vhen his eveswere
been fourni in every age that men of God niake opened. The hosts of the Lord were as a Nva1I
the best citizens. of iire around theni. Thpir defenders ivere

Elisha iras able to do more for Israel than more nuiuerons thban thieir eneniies. The pro-
Jehiorain could. Mie ]king of 1srael and lis tection ivas tixere ail fixe finie, but it was oniy
airmy were savedl repcatedly by mens of the %yben bils eyes -'were oponed fInit the yenung
prophet. nian saw it. The wvordl of God assures us that

The man whio lites near God iknowvs more of the angel of the Lord encamps arouxîd us. We
the mind of God than other people can. iita-y by faith aocept titis blessed assurance.

"'Mani proposes, but God disposes." The Wo may "olpen" our own eyes by a prayer-
bre laid sehenies that hiave God agaminst theni. fui study of 3o'l's promises The more wie
are in vain. When our plans xniscarry it pm ctice cominittib.g our way unto him, the
%vould be %vell to inquire how they stand re- more real wvill his presence seoin to us.
lated to hi-ni.. People often share in protection because of

0ur firsf duty, our great jrivilere -%%Irethier their be«ig lin good coxnpany. The yonng
in %var or pence, in plans fer wori 'or rest, la an had the sanie protection that Elisha liad.
to lxx on the Lord's side, to be riglat; then v.e Chidren are oiften blessed or accouait o! their
wiii bc sure of rigit, guidlance and sade de- Christian parent--.
fence. 0The vien wlio liaa corne to arrest Elisha fell

The young and inexperience should take exitirelyu'ncler his power. Thiemen o! 'iraiare
titis lesson to lxèart. There are enetiaxieS ]nirk,- led captive by tie =axi of peace.-
ing in secret places 'ivaitiing their cliance to lI the kingdom o! Christ victeries of peate
destroy the uxiwaxy. Fûthber. unothers, mninis- are its crowning giory. Chr'ist istble Prince o!
ters, and teachers, -vrcre.appointed by Godl to peace, andl ail tbings slmah bc broug'hb into
waru thos 'under tuleir cme. ,captivity to him.
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LESSON VI.-August 7th, 1898.

ELIJAH'S SPIRIT ON ELISHIA. 2 Rings 2: 6-15.
I. GoL.DEN T-ExT: 11How inucli more shall

your heavenly Father give tlie lioly Spirit to
them that ask hiin." Luke Il: 13.

IL. PiuviEw T[loU(IIT FOR TIIE QUARTER:
God's good gîtts.

III. l'REviEw' TilOU(,IT voit To-DAY's LE.S-
soN: The J{oly Spirit of fire.

IV. niEViE:
1. Who owncd a vinoyard near the king's

palace ?
2. Who coveted it?
3 110w did lie get it?
4. What was the Golden Text hast Sunday?

V. SYzNci,.sxs :-It is an interesting*and in-
structive thing to trace the journeys of Elijah.
It will flot take long to inake tw%%o maps, showv-
ing theso journcys, and wvill lielp the teacher
to get a clearer idea of Elijali's life as a wliole.
After Elijali's fall, and bis return to fellowship
witli God, lie is bidden to choose a successor,
and his choice of Elisha lias been made. It is
intcresting to note tlie journeys referred to, in
the lesson to-day.

1. Froin Gilgal to Bethel.
2. From Betliel to Jericlio.
3. From Jericlio to Jordan.
Eacli is a testing time for Elislia, but hie

stands the test. is love for bis master
Elijali, and the appreciation lie lias for thle
great work, as wefl %s tlie desire to copy him
and be like liim, seems te bie the motive tliat
mnakes- him so faitliful. Like Jacob of old, lie
wvill not let go until lie receives a bhessing. lie
is nfterwards watelied by the Sons of tlie pro-
phets. Elijali and Elislia cross over the
Jordan on dry ground, whlere Elijali is taken
up in tlie chariot of fire -and a wliirlwind.
Thieniatie of tlie master lias fahhen uipon tlie
servant, and taking it up, in bis tura lie
smites the waters of tlie Jordan, and tie.v part
as before, wvhile the assembled Sons of tlie
prophiets cry out " The spirit of Blijali rests
on Elislia."

VI. SUG.GESTIVE STEUS.,:
The hesson story in to.day's hesson can lie

made, with the lielp of tie blackboard, graphi-
cally interesting. Not onhy tlie hesson story,
but tlie spiritual application, is one tliat can
ho Ma~de most lielpful to the cliuldren. It lias

been proved again and again, tliat the
tliouglit of tlie Hohy Spirit can easily lie
brouglit ta the cliild's compreliension. Ia
ths lesson to.day, tlie trutli to teacliý, ould(
seem te be, Elijai wvas Elislha's master. As a
reward for tlie servant's faitlifulness, lie re.
ceives the miaster's Spirit. Jesus is our Mas.
ter. Hie, like -Elijali, lias gone from the earth
in persan, but bis Spirit stili remains. If we
are faitliful tlie Holy Spirit wvilI rest upon us.
Howv sliall -%e teacli this? 1. Makte clear the
tliauglit thnt every person lias two parts, tlie
body and the spirit. This cau easily bie done,
and the cliild wvil ' readihy compreliend it. It
may bie illustrated tlius: The body dies and
goes into the grave, the spirit passes inte the
spirit-land. Wlien Jesus died, bis body was
put inta the grave, but was afterwards taken

te liea-ven. His Spirit, liowever, is now upon01
eartli, and abides in tlie lieurts of tliose %%liu
are faithful te buîn.

'2. To niake tliis more concrete, tell tlie
stery of a cld wlio was unabl;B to overcome
temptation or habit, not by trying, but by
opening his lieart te the Spirit of Clirist.

3. 1No% tell tlie stery of Elijah testing
Elislia. Picture 1. Witli the blackboard
make soire rougli pictures as suggested in the
cut. Empliasize thie thouglit of tlie journey
te Jeridho.

Picturu 2. The Jordan. J,,islia kaew hie
necded. the spirit of bis master, therefore hoe
kept close beside liim, until lie saw liim taken
up. Picture 3. In thie whirlwind. TIen he
received the promised blessinS.



4. Teil the 8tory of Christ dyirig on tho
cross. This will be picture 4. Picture 5.
Folloîv this up-with the story of the ascension.
The promnise that if the disciples -%vould go
back and tarry in the Upper Rooni, they too
should receive lis Spirit.

Tell the story of the disciples receiviîîg the
lioly Spirit, rt 1>cntecost. Idake a picture of

6. To ho a true fotlowoer of Elijah, Elisha
nceded his mastcr's spirit. To bc a true
follower of Jesus, ire need bis Spirit.

7. The best of God's*good gifts is bis Holy
Spirit. Hle givos himi to, his faithful ones.
To those who are willing te obey him.
Who is?

8. Golden Text for the Quarter. ",No good
thle Uppemr Rooiu, and with rod chatk the firo. thing N'i11 hie îvithhiold frern them that, walk
<Ses3 picturo 6.) upriglhtly."

LESSON VII.-August 14th, 1898.

THE S11UNAMITE'S SON. 2 Rings 4: 25-37.

1. GoLiVEx TEX\T: "OCst Thy burden upon
the Lord, and, hoe shall sustain thee." Psalm
an): 22.

Il. PitEviEw TuioucaiT TOP. THE QUARTER:

God's good gifts.
III. PRiEviEW TRzOUGUT Foit To-DAYS LEs-

soN : Love for others.
IV. R.EIEW.:
1. Who was Elijah's successor?
'2. What did hie Nvat to get from Elijah ?
3. How did lie get it,?
4. lIo,% ias ELijah taken up te Heaven ?
V. SyNopss.-Elishawasa worthiy successor

of Efijah. To understand bis character %ve
read the series of stories îvhichi are giren us in
the B3ook of Kings. These sties help us to,
understaid the people among îvhom. hie ived,
aswl arhtrs to better knoîv Etisli's character.
Amon- these stories is the onie given us for our
tesson to-day. Puring the jourricys of Elisha
lie was in habit of c.milling rit Shunen, whieré

'% ina resýded who -%as equally di8tin-
guiislhcd for hier wem*lth aid betievolencE,, and
iwio, as often as the propliet p:îssed by, nuade
him partnke of ber hospitality. " Elisha,
desirous of rewarding this iveman for sucli
kindness, promised that, shie should have a son,
which promise was tin due coucse reati7ed. .(2
Kings 4:- 8.17). The ehild havirig growri,
ivent out one day te bis father while hae iras in
.the harvest field, and -%vas sudidenly talion ill,
oxclaiming in agony, 'My head, my head.'
This is iwhat, is called ' a etroke of the sui,'
which ofteri terminates fatally shortly after it
occurs. A young man, one of the servants, at
the fat.her's corimmnd, carried him home te his
mother, wvho nuréed lîim upon bier knees tilt
nmon, 'wten he died. Elavirig laid him on the

prephet.s bed, and chut the door, slîe requcsted
lier hiusbarid te send crie cf the servants to
caddle an mss and convey lier to the mari of God
ab Mount Carmel. And wirhle she iras yet rit
a distance Elisha saNv hier, catled to luis servant
to meet and salute lier, lierird lier nielanchoty
story, and at length resuscitated the child,
and delivered hini t> bis niother, who, when
she received hini froni thie dead, fell nt the pro.
phet's feet, and boîved hierself to the grcund.
(2 Kings 4. 26-3V."

VI. SUG.GESTIVE STEFs:
1. Before thse tesson, place upon the black-

board the words printed in the eut " Eisha a
true hielper. Loviîig, praying, workcirig."'

There are two kinds of people in the world
Two kinds of men and ivemer, and two kinds
of boys and girls. Both kinds begin wvith the
sanie letter. Helpers and iliriderers. I do
net know whlether thero are two kinds in mjy
class or not, but perhaps there are. I know
there are corne Helpers, corne true Helpers ; but
lIwonderil there are any Hixdorera? Irneanby



that thoso who hinder other people from being
happy, instead of helping ta, make thern happy.

9. Did any of you over lielp another? If you
ean do itinthie riglit spirit, encourage the cbild-
ren ta, tell sanie helpful things they have done,
or they have knowîi others ta do. Then aim
to teacli thein by thé lesqon ta-day bow ta be a
truc holper.

3. Tell the story of Elisha, and the Shuna-
mit-ewoman. Read the synopàis carefully, and
the lesson '-arefully, in preparationi, and as you
tell the story mnake some marks on tha black-
board, as suggasted in the three upper sqjuares,
simply as a means of gaining, and kaeping,
attention. It does nat, iatter how rougli this
workz is, it will answer the purpose all right.

4. Refer back ta, last week's lesson, and re-
view it. Show that - ithout the Hioly Spirit,
aur bearts will nat be* loving, and we will not
want ta, lelp others.

5. Teach that many boys and girls love> and
think they do, and yet tbey are not truc helpers,
for loving alone will not do. Now teach that
Elisha not only loved, but prayed, and warkaed.

6. The G;olden Taxt says that wvc should eu~t
our burdens on the Lord. This meansnfot only
aur own burdens, but also tiiose of others wvholm
wve are trying ta help. Elisha did thici, anld
God hieard him, and when lie used the meauis
that were in lis power the boy was brought
back ta life.

7. Wliat means ay we use for lheiping
others? I know a child who wvrote a nice
littia letter ta an aid lady, and maade herheart
very glad.* Ia the latter she tald lier that she
had been praying for hier, and I tbink it was
-vlien she wvas praying tbat God put it intohler
heart, ta, send some flowers ta bier.

S. Let us repeat this verse tegether:
There are lonely hearts ta clierisli,

While the days are going by !
Tliere are many souls wvho perieli,

Whila the days are going by!
If a sasile iva can renew,
As aur journey ire pursua
'Oh, the good we all may do

-While the days are going by!
9. Wlio is going ta, ba a truc helper this

week ? Suggest -vays that wa can balp otlicrs

LEýSSON VIIL.-August z ast«, 1898.

NAAMAN HEALED. 2 KinIgs 5: 1-14.

I. GOLDEN TEvxT: " Ileal me, 0 tord, and
I shallb hlealed, save mie, and I shall be
savcd." Jer. 17.-14.

II. Psnrvzsw TUioUC-IIT FOR THE QUARTER:
Gcd's good gifts.

MI. 1>REviEw TilouGieT FOR Ta-DAY'b LEýs-
sas-%: A dlean baart.

IV. Rnviniv:
1. At wbose bouse did Elisha often stay?
'2. Wbnat bappened ta the wornan's child ?
3. What did the wornan do?
4. Wliat did Elisha do?
V. Svsorsîs: The section chosen for the

or the lessoui ta-day includes the wliole stary
of the bealing of N-asman, and thle punisliment
brought upon Geliazi because of bis sin.
Livin é in Syria, in the bouse of Naaman, was
an Israélite maiden, wliose duty i vas ta wait
upon Nnaman's wife. Slie tald lier mistre-ss
of tha wvonderful cures that Elislîa hnd
wvrouglit in Samaria. Somne ona tald Naarnan
wvbat the maideîî said, and acting on tÉa
advice of the King of Syria, anid taking
with hini ten taients of silver, çsud-
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6,000 pieces of gold, and tan changes of
raiment, tagether witb a latter ta, tba king of
Israel, hae departed inta tbe land wliere the
propliat lived. Instead of going ta the pro-
phet, Naasman souglit his help frose king
Jéhoram, wlîo thouglia tha king of Syria -%vas
tryiiig ta maka a quarrel -with bim. When
Elisha heard timat the king rent his clothes,
tbe propliet sent ta Jehoram, and bads
tbe king send Naaman unta him. Wlicn
Naaman caine ta the «prophet, witbout caming
out to see lîim, lie sent himi the simple nies-
sage, "Go and wash in the Jordan seven
times." Naaman -vas wvrotb, and sbowed lis
anger by a coxaparisan of the rivers of lsrael
and tha rivera of ])amnscus. Face ta face
with the diseaise, however, and acting under
tIe advice of luis servants, ha ivent down and
dippedbhimself seven times in the Jordan, "and
bis flesli camne again like unta tIc flesli of a
littia cbild, and lae was dlean."

VI. SUG.GESTIVE STEPS:
The captiva maid was used by God in point-

ing a great man to a great, physician. Tînt a



cliild may be used to point a great sinner to a
gre£ît Saviour, seems to, be the lesson we want
to teachi the chidren to-day. How shahl we
do it?

1. Ask the children if they ever saiv a loper.
-Vrite the word on the blackboard. Without

dwelling too much on the horrible detail, but
yet giving sufficient detail to show the awful-
ness of the disease, tell about the lepers.
Tenchi that these lepers could not live with
cther people, but were tu rned out of the cities,

and were not allowed te come near te any who
passed by. If they would speak te, thei,.
they miuet cry out at a distance. Food had te
bc takien te them, and wlien the person wbo
broughit it had left it and -one aLway, the
leper would corne and take it, ete., etc. It
ivas an awful disease, and yet it 'vas incur-
able, and as a recuIt of which deatb wvould
slowly but surely copie.

2. There je a disease wbich, is very like
leprosy, and often boys and girls are afflicted

with it. liere bring out the thouglit that sin
is the leprosy of the heart.

3. Tell the story of Naaman and hjq atillic-
tion.

4. Tell, or have the children tell, of the
littie maiden wlio lived in Naamnan's bouse,
and whio wvas servant to hie wvife. She wvas a
littie missionary. She knew the awful disoase,
but she also knew that Elishia liad curcd
others, and could cure lier master. As a re-
suit of hier talking about Elisha, Naaman
miade the long journey and wvas cure(].

5. Is there no cure for the leprosy of sin ?
Yes. What ie it? Jesus je the cure. Wlio
is going to be a littie missionary this week,
and point those whio do wrong to Jesus, who,
can cure them ? Naaman could not cure him-
self. Rie tried bard to do so. Boys and girls
cannot cure themselves of sin by trying hard.
No one but Jesus can cure the Ieprosy of sin.

6. How can we point others te lesus? The
little maiden simply told the story of Elieba.
So boys and girls, by simply talking about
Jesus te, others, can point those who do wrong
te the Saviour, and he will cure tbem.

7. Cod bas given ug many good gifts, but
best of ail is a dlean heart, 'which comas9 from
allowing Jasns, our Saviour, te cure us of sin.
Hie wvill 1o it for every boy and girl, and then
when others see that our hearts are dlean, and
.free frorn the dreadful diseuse of sin, they will
want to go to our Saviour te he cured.

8. Review the good gifts of Cod as given in
former lessons, and again eniphasize the
Golden Text of the Quarter. "IlNo good
thing will hie withhoid froze theni that walk
uprightly."

LESSON IX.-AtugUSt 28th, 1898.

ELISHA Ar DOTHAN. * l'iUgs 6: 8-18.

GOLDE>% TEXT: ""The angel of the Lord en-
cainpeth round about theni that fear bum, and
deliv-ereth tbem'" Psa. 34: 7.

Il. P"REviEw TirouGUiT FOR TUIE QUARTER:
Cod'c good gifts.

l11. ?lREviEW% TiIOUrGT For To-D.Av's
LmsoN : Angels ever near.

IV. REVIsW:
1. Who was Naaxnan?

2. What wvas the inatter witlih bu
4. Ho)w are sinful hearts cured ?
SyNorqis: Elieha was a faithful servant of

God. lIfe was doing aIl hie could lead the peo-
ple a to national and a personal acknowledge-
ment of Jehovali as King. The nation bad
not recovered fromn the evil brought upon it by
Abab, and bis successor. It was a tume of war
between Syria and Israel. Acting under the



advice of the Prophet, the RUig of lerael had
again and again, because of that advice, savcd
hie armly from destructioni. Tie King of Sytia
could not uzîderetand titis, and soughtafter the
cause. He eupposed that there was atraitor
in hie camp, but ivas told that Elieha the mnan
of God was the cause. The king of Israel de-
termined to kili Elisha, and when he found lie
wvas at Dothan, sent a great armny to conipase
the city about by nîghit. Ood was taking care
of Elisha. Wlhen the Prophet's servant wvas
risen early in the xnorning, lie saw a host an-
compassed about the city, with horses and
chariots, and lie was afraid. The prophet told
his servant that God and hie armny would keep
thein and tiat they need have no fear. As a
result of JElisha78 prayer, the Lord opened the
young man's eyes and ha saw that the moun-
tain was full of horses and chariots, and pre-
sently tie people were smitten with blindness,
and Ehesha and bis servant were dalivered.

VI. SUunE-STIVE STEve:
We have a beautiful story to-day, and -should

reset va this lesson fer special teaehing. The
Colden Text is well chosen, and wve should
seek Wo impress, tiot only the words, but the
thought expressed therein. We often try to
teach the childrýgn, that God take.q care of theni.
Jiere we have un opportunity to teacli thern
how hie doas it. Hlow can -we best do this ?

1. Who is afraid in the dark, or of a dog, or
of anything? The teachar should reinembar
that je we begi;n the lesson by getting a child
to, admit that hae je afraid in the dark, or of
something of the kind, it ivill be much aasier
to teacli the leseon truth. Ha who attenipte
to teach a child that God coniforts tha sorrow-
ing, Nvhen the child really doas not know what
what 8orrow nxeans, has a difficuit task before
hini. The dark rooni, or somnething of that
kind %vilI ba a point of contact. Who takes
care of us in thedark rooni? Yes, God. How
does God take of us? Let us leara froni our
lesson to-day.

2. 1 ktiow à pieIiôi %vho ie a littfe tft draWct
to go iii the railwvay train, fearful lesb it runs
off the track, and sho bo killed or iijrd
Oniy thoso, iho (Io not trust Ood jiu' fcaitful of
things.

3. Tell the story of the wvondcrful vision of
Elishials serv'ant. Maka it as graphie as posai.
ble. Draw apicture on the black-boaird ofthe
city among thelhis. Tell of the horses, and
chariots emcamped ilround the city se asto
capture Ellsha. Tell of tha fear that carne
upon Elisha'e servant. Ask tha, question bier,
IlWas Elieha not afraid? Tell of Elisha's
prayer, and its ansver. .. .Des&libe as graphi.
callyas possible, the wonderful view that met

the sight of tuie young mnan when his e es wvere
opened.

4. Teaclh the Golden Text.
5. Who told Elishia and bis servant -%vben

theywiere ii danger? Whowill tell usshould
there be any danger? Who is in the dark
room ito take cAre ofus? Who goas before the
(1uickest express train that runs, taking care of
us? Repent the Golden Taxt again.

6. God lias given us niany good gifts. Ris
angels too are good gifte. Close with the
Golden Taxtof tha Quarter. "«No goodthing
ivill hali withhold froin thani titat wvalk up-
rightly.


